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VOL. XXSPII. JIPRlL, 1893. No. 1SB. 

[Xonthly Iaeue.] 

NILIT ART PI’LIZE ESSAY. 

TIIE JIILTTXR~T ORGAKIZATION BEST ADAPTED FOR 
IW”R1AL NEEDS. 

By Lientcnant-Colonel J. F.4XQliIIAXSOS. C.B., 11.E. 
- 

“ IJcmrc in timc.” 

Author’a A-ofc.-Thc wi t c r  of this Essay madc, 20 years ago, in a pnpcr publislird 
3t tho time, proposals for a 3Iilit:iT Orpiiization barcd generally on thc mmo prin- 
ciples ns tlioic proposed in this ESI~J. The only, or 3t leist tlic principal, difference 
wag that Iic proposcd tlicn that tlic trrni of scrricc with tlic colours sliould Lc 
p r a  for infantry and longcr periods for otkcr bmoclica of tlic scrricc. 

I h c  following nrc tkc books from which t<c notes 011 history, kc., l i a ~ c  
been derived :-‘‘ Gcntlcman’s Mngazinc,” l E G ,  &c. ; “ Hdlani’s Constitutional 
l i istorj  ;” “ X~caul3j’a Eesaj6;’’ “Alison’s Uistory of Europc;” ‘’ Russcll‘~ 
3iodcrii Europc.” 

Tlic stitistics quoted hnrc becn partly from tlic nborc works and partly from tlic 
Armr Estimatcs for the currcnt ‘year, and from thc Annual lletura of tkc A r d r  - -  
for isoi. 

f i c  figurc~ as to tlic rdatirc strcngtli of tlic Xary and Army for tlic years 1601 
and 1813 arc tnkcn-for tho X3vy, from Jnmes’a “Xnvd Llidory ;” and fdr the 
Army, from R “Compnratirc Statement of thc  Xilitnry Forces and Population of 
the British Einpirc, for e r c v  jennr rincc 1601,” prcparcd n t  tlic Topograpliitnl 
Br8iiCh of tlic Wnr Oflice. 

October 29,1692. 

CII.\PIEI: I.-The Xeasoiis of the ApaiRy of Eiiglishnlen ns to 3Iilitary 
Orgunizafiox 

THERE is perlinps no point in the history of our times that mill 
more esercisc the minds of future liistoriniiv of Europe than the 
incapacity of the present gcncration of Englishmen to strike out for  
TOL. XSSFII. 2 A  
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33@ THE NILITART ORGASIZXTIOS IIEST 

tlicmsclscs a military organization suitcd to tho wants of their Empire. 
It cannot 110 said for thcm that they aro without gnidancc from tho 
evclits of tho prcvious history of their country. Up to tvitliin the 
last thirty or forty ycars England held a prominent place among the 
military powers of Europe, and she h d  bccn SO rcckoncd for aomC 
150 years. It is true that her strcngtli as a military powcr was 
somcivhat ovcrshadowcd by licr supremacy as n iiaral powcr ; but 
that shc kcld a high place among tho nations strong for offcncc or 
defence on land is indisputable. Marlborough and Wcllington hare 
bccn in  tlic first rank of Europcan gencrals; indeed it is n question 
whcthcr, nftcr Kapoleon and Frcdcrick, they have not bccn at  tlic 
head of tlic first rank. English soldiers can claim that in Continental 
wwfarc t h y  ham suffercd fcmcr defeats in comparison with tho 
victories thcy hnvc gained tlian any othcr Europcan army; nnd t tcy 
can claixn that whilc they havc largely or tneinly coritributcd to win 
victorics likc Ulcnlicim and like Waterloo, t h y  have snffcrccl no 
crusliing dcfcnt liko Jcnn, or likc Austcrlitz, 019 likc Fricdland, or 
like Sedan; whilc within tho prcscxit century it wns a soldicrs’ and 
not a sailors’ victory that gnvc England for forty p a r s  tlic leading 
placc among tlic nations of Europe. 

nut if thcro could bc anytliing moro astonishing tlian tho prcscnt 
incapacity of thc English nation to irork out for itself a military 
system snitcd to modcrn rcquircmcnts, it mould bc tho still morc 
astonishing fact that tho country sccins calmly to acquicsco in its 
prcsenf., by comparison, military impotcncc. Our fathers and our 
grandfathers lookcd upon the 1I;ngIisli Army ns a factor fit to bc 
called upon a t  any tirnc to take an important sBarc in cithcr main- 
taining or altering thc facc of Europe. WC, 011 the otlicr hand, of 
thc prcsent daj-, am told by forcigncrs that the English Arniy is for 
all Contincntal warfarc to l c  rcckoncd ns n p n n f i f d  d g 2 i g e a b l e ;  
and, stranga to sar, w e  nccept tlic opinion without objection and 
witkolit protcst ; strangcr still, we rcsign oursclws hclplcssly to 
this state of things and admit that  it is by oiir Narj-, and our Xaq- 
alonc, that \YC must stand or fall. 

That this apathy is new has bccn alrcady stntcd ; that  it is most 
daugcrous it is not difficult to show. I t s  fruits have nlrcady bccn 
frcqucntly apparent. W e  aro bound by Trcnty obligations to mniri- 
tain tho indcpcndciicc of Uelgium j inany Englislimeu dcclarc opcnly 
that wc should from military 1%-cakncss makc no cffort to fulfil mllat 
wo linvc nndcrtakcn. W c  dcsiro to cstond tho scopc of our corn- 
riicrcial intcrcsts by occupying ncw tcrritory in Africa; we desirc to 
maiutain our communications with India and our Colonics ; JVC de- 
sire to prcrcnt otiicr poivcrs from onsting US from tcrritories wlicrc 
our commcrcial intcrcsts havc Lccn already cstablislicd ; w c  dcsiro 
t o  prcvcnt other powers fimm establishing rnonopolics of thcir om11 
tradc in f o r c i p  lands to thc dctrimcnt of OUXP ; But as soon as anj- 
direct action is ncccssary to carry tliosc desires into effcot we shrink 
back in liclplcss alarm, and arc told by the nc\s-spapcrs, and cmn 
by rcsponsiblc statcsmcn, that  thc militaiy- strcngtli of tlic Empirc is 
alrcady I‘ strained to the crackiug poixit.” On thc Wcst Const of 
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IDIPTEI) FOR UIPERIAL XEEDS. 331 
Africa, on tho Enst Const of Africa, in Egypt, in India, in.N&- 
fonndlnnd, whilo e\-e~*y cthcr power is putting forirord to our dctri- 
lIICllt evcry claim, just or unjust, which it thinks it can makc wit11 
my CIlancc of SUCCCSS, onr Porcign Oflice, our India Officc, our 
Coloiiinl Oflicc, :ire a t  thcii. wits' cnd how bcst to starc off-fcobly, 
and admittedly only f o r  the time-cvcry prcssnrc brought to bcar 
q n  thcm by othcr countrics csseutially far wcaker in all the con- 
dltlons which lead to succcssfnl warfarc, provided those coiiditions 
,,.crc properly tnkcn admntngc of. And why ? Simply bccausc \yo 
ourjclvcs-not our cncmies, but wc ourselves-say openly that wc 
liR\-C iusuficicnt power, not mcrcly for es tcnrhg  our  Empire 01. our 
tl-ade, Lnt nctunlly for mniiitaiiiiiig tlic Empira nnd thc tradc jrllich 

I t  is intcrcstiag to inquirc wlist are the rcasons for tliis great 
cll~ngc in  tlic position of Grcat Britain among the powers of tile 
,\-orld,-thc chnngc, namclx, from being tho boldcst to being the 
most hcsitnting and ~acillating, from bcing thc iiiost ciiterprising ill 
,d\-nncing hcr comnicrcinl interests to bcing tlic most fccblc. It 
conuot bc tlic \wilt of men, fop licr'populaticn, sincc she fouglit 
si1igl~-ha1ld~d many or most of tlic conntrics of Europe, has incrcscd 
if1 a proportion much grcntcr than that of licr ncighbcnrs; it canliot 
be the wnnt. of money, for her wcaltli Iins incrcascd in a proportion 
r.luch grcntcr than even licr populntiou. 

I bclicrc that thc rcmxis lie partly with tlic country itself, partlr 
with the a(1ministr:itive Gorcrnmcnt of tho country as a wholc, and 
pnrtly with that scction of tlic Govcrnmcnt which is rcspcnsitilc for 
tlic niilitnry ndministration. 

Tlic country has Lecomc too ricli, and with its riches has conic 
dislincss,  and with its sclfislincss want of truc patriotism. That 
tlic great body of tlic peoplc is far bcttcr off, is bettcr housed, Ictter 
clothed, bcttcr fed, than their anccstors is unquestionable. But that  
t.hcj-arc more rcstirc undcr tasnticn is equally unquestionablc. It maj- 
be truc that tlic cvil of party strife csaggcratcs thc ditliculty of tnsation, 
Imt if tlic fcclirig of tho country wcrc sound this would ham corn- 
i)nrativcly littlc cffcct. Thc truth stems t o  bc that money and tllc 
objccts to bo nttainccl througli money, namely, grcatcr comforts nnd 
grcntcr lusurics, ham now a higlicr valnc in  thc eyes of Englishmen 
than thcy formcrly had. Tnko for csnmplc tlic CPSC of taxation. 
Comparcd with Continental conntrics tho taxation of England can 
oiily bc described as extrcinely moderate. Thc avcrngo incomcs of 
the pcoplc of Umncc and Germany arc notorioiisly fnr  bclow the 
nverago incomes of thc pccplc of Enghrid. Yct France raiscs 
ruulually thc cnormcus rcvcnuc of Xl16,OOO,OOO, and 1 1 x 3  xithin tIic 
last t:vcntj--two p a r s  spent an averqc annual amount of ;C?S,OOO,OOO 
upon hcr Army. Gcrman , thc poorest country of thc threc, raises R 
w e n u c  of about SEO,OOO,&D a p a r ,  and proposcs in thc future to 
spend somc &~O,OOO,OOO a year upon Zlcr Army. England, thc 
realtliicst country of the thrcc, raiscs a rcvcnue of ahout EE90,000,000, 
of which ntiout ;C27,500,000 goes to the cost of licr Army. Yet, 
WHcn somc ncw tax is proposed, such ns the " wheel tas"  of some 

nlrcady ours. 
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332 TIIE JIILITATLT ORCASIZATIOS nEST 

rears ago, tlicro arises a clamonr from the particular class affcctcd, 
quite irrespcctive of wlictlicr tlic tax is just or uujust, nnd merely 
because tlic class objects to all taxation. So also if a rcmission of 
tasntion is proposed, thc clnmour for rclicf is iinirers21, and qiiitc 
irrcspcctiw of wlictlicr tlic class claiming to bc rcliercd has any just 
clairri to the relief. So also if public money lias to bc disposed of, 
thcrc is immcdiatcly a rush from all sides to the Exchequer for a 
share of the plunder. C1:iss attacks class, profession attacks pro. 
fession, trade Rttacks trade, from sliecr sclfishiicss only a d  to enable 
one class, profession, or trade, to  pa^ less or receive morc tlian some 
other class, profession, or trade. It is the same ercn with the 
membcrs of those profcssions and thosc trades wliicli arc employed in 
tlic scrvico of tlic country itself. It mny fairly Lo qucstioncd 
whether their efficiency is greater than, i€ indccil i t  is equal to, that 
of tlicir predcccssors. TI’lint is certain is tlint tlicir rcgard for 
tlicir emoluments, their dcsirc for highcr pay, tlicir clcsiro for less 
work, nrc far grcntcr tliaii in the case of tlicir prcdcccssors. Soldiers, 
sailors, Uivil Scrvico clcrks, postmeu, csciscmcu, policcmcn nll ham 
the ono quality in cornxiion, that they arc n t  nil times agitating for 
more par‘; : id ,  what is much worm, tlie form tlicir agitation takes is, 
jus t  as often as not, ruinous to all discipline and to the c5cicney with 
diicli  tlie public scrricc is carricd out. Xotliingis now moro common 
than tliai, :L body o f  public scrrnnts should combine to introduco in 
this country tlie most darigcrous form of election hribcrj. Pressure 
is brought to bear on Pnrliamcntnry candidates to  nsc their influence 
to  obtain Iiiglier p:;y or othcr ndvantagcs for public serrants wrlio 
linrc Totes in R constitncncy. I f  they yield to the prcssurc, which 
tlicf arc only too 1ikcl~- to do, thely aro guilty of thc nicnncst dcscrip- 
tion of bribery. Those of our [forcfatlicis who sought seats in 
Parliiment Lribcd a t  tlieir own risk and with tlicir own money. 
The modcrn candidate who stands for a. constitucncy Iargcly con:- 
posed of public scrvnnts has every temptation put in his way to bribc 
with the moncy of thc general taspaFer. Wlicri such cases ns tliesc 
occur, it is not possible to tlirom stones nt the more humble artisan or 
mincr, when hc enters upon a possibly cnlainitous strike with a \-iew 
to rctnin or to incrcasc his daily wage. Thc coursc he takes is a t  
lcnst honcst, inasmuch as a certain amount of discomfort and risk to 
liimsclf pcrsonnlly is iurolred. Bnt  in his casc ns in the othcrs, the 
general interests of tlie country arc entirely ignorcd ; his irliole 
attention is pcrmancntlr directed to his ovin personal cmolutnents, 
and those only. 

It is only n:itnrnl tlint this ciming for mom money, for bcing pnid 
morc nnd for paying less, should bo coincidcnt with a dccliuc of 
patriotism. RvcrJ-- 
thing is judged solely by d i a t  \\-ill be tho immediate pecuniary rcsuk 
to tlic indiridunl; the gcncral policy nnd general intcrcsts of tlic 
country arc cntirely orcrloolicd and disregarded. On this point 
:ilso a comparison of tho England of the prcsent &LJ-  with Continctital 
countries is by no means to the advantage of the formcr. Take 
France. The Frcnch press and tho loi~-er-clnss Frcncliman an? 

History lins :;lviajs prored this to be tho case. 
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AD-WTED FOR IJLPERIAL SEEDS. 333 

abidIy patriotic. A Frcnch ministry which snrrcudcrccl a just claiiii 
or a colony in the most remotc part of tlio world  odd bc at once 
burled from powcr with littlc prospect of CFCC rcgaiuing it. If an 
English niiuistry acted in tho samc way thcrc would no doubt Lo a 
partr cry raiscd against tlicm, but tlicir Parliamcritary majority would 
probably bc in no way affcctcd; arid a t  the nest  gencral clcction tlic 
question of whcthcr thcj- would or would not rcmain in powci. would 
probablj- bc dctermincd according as thcy might or niifilit not bc able 
to offcr some material bribe to the constitucncies. Their nction as 
to colonial or forcign affairs ~~-ould  hare littlc or no cffcct 011 tho 
result. Similarly if 'two candidates for Parliament prcscntcrl them- 
selves to a constitncncj-, one of whom proposcd to hand owr Jlalts  to 
Fraiicc, b u t  was nblc to bring infiucncc to  bcar upon adding to tlic 
matmial prospcrity of tlic town or district, Iic would to a ccrtainty be 
slect.cd mcmbcr in prefcrencc to tlio rriaii wlio.~iad no influcncc in 
locrcl affairs but took his stand upon thc niainteiinuce of tho Empire. 
Tlic fact that without Gibraltar or Naltn tlic conlitry might ruu the 
risk of its trndc bcing greatly damaged~vould not bc apprcciatcci or 
understood by tlic avcrage country rotcr. 

But although tlic nation itscif is rriairily at fault as to the apathy 
with which tho national dcfcnccs arc rcgardcd, p t  tlicrc cau bc no 
doubt that succcssivo Govcrnincnts arc to blanio mlicii they pnridcr, 
as thcy gcncrally do, to thc sordid objcctioiis raiscd against incurriug 
iicccssary'cspcuditul.c for military purposcs. T'lic couxtry looks to  
its statcsmcri to lcad ; and tlic point now i n  qucstioii is pcculiady 0x10 

vpoii wliich it is thc dnty of Governments to Icnd. They alonc Lave 
the mcans of being suficicntly a w ~ r c  of tlic nurnbcrs and efficiency of 
thc hostile forccs with which England may at any timo liavc to 
deal; and to thcm thc country may fairly look to proposc a snficiciit . 
strcngtli on our sidc to mcct tliosc forccs. Tho rcccut strcngtlisning 
of thc Navy by o Conscrvatirc Govcrrirncnt is an instancc-unfor- 
tnnatclly R rarc and crccptiond onc-in mliicli tho administration 
acted in tho intercsts of tlic nation without iuucli prcssuro froni 
without. Even party malignity h3s bccn nncrblo to find much fault' 
with tho actiou thus takcn. Tlicrc is littlc doubt that if t.hcir suc- 
ccssors now in otticc initiatctl aud carricd out n well-considcrcd 
aclicmc for iucrcnsing tlic rnilitary strcngtli of the country without 
nuduly or unncccssarily adding to tlic cost, thcir action would bc 
rcccivcd not o i i l ~  with tolcratiori but Oven with gratitude. 

A s  in thc casc of tlic pcoplc of England gcuerally, so also in thc 
cazc of tlic ilhglish Govcrnmerit, the apathy shown as to national 
defence is in marked contrast to the action takcii by tho Govcnirncnts 
of European Cantiiicntal powcrs. Thc lattci*ncmi- hcsitatc to proposc 
a n j  cxpcnditnrc tlicy 1n3y dccrn ncccssary or dcsirablc. In thc cnsc 
of Fmncc, indccd, tho action of its Govcrnnicnt can only be coilsidered 
to point in tlic dircction of prcpnration for attack, and not mcrclg for 
clcfcnce. A country which deliberatclp fnccs a11 annual dcficit .of 
;f2,OOO,GOO cannot avoid coming nndcr this suspicion. Its criornious . 
military crpcnditurc m y  bc hcld to bc justificd by fear of attack 
from GermariJ-. Xot so with its naval cxpcnditurc. Thc Frcnch. 
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334 TIIE 3IILITAIlY 0RGASIZ:LTIOX BEST 

Navy is far supcrior to that of any othcr Contincntal porrcr,-and i t  
can be only with rcfcrcncc to thc naval strcngth of England that t l iu  
cspcnditnrc on thc French Navy is regulated. But England is 
iiotoriously a non-nggrcssirc powcr. Tlic cstnragant cspcnditiirc 
by Francc on its Navy must tlicrcforc bc eitlicr p r o  wastc or must. 
l o  intended for aggrcssion. Yct thc i~umcrons French Gorcrnmcuts 
which haro cristcd sincc 1870 haw all uniformly procccdcd on thc 
samc lincs, and h v o  all without scrnplc called upon tlicir country t o  
cndnrc burdens wliich no English Govcrnmcnt would liavc vcntnrcd 
to proposc in tlic casc of England. The Gorernmcnts of Gcrmaiiy, 
Austria, and Italy hare, nndcr tho prcssnrc of nccessitr no donbt, 
but still witliout hcsitntion, followcd tho lcnd of Fmncc. The 
Govcrnmcnt of England tardily acknowlcdged tho csistcncc of :L 
scrioas national Linger by a recent iiicrcaso of licr fiect; but still, 
althongh by far morc :&lo to sustain thc burdcn tlinn any Continental 
powcr, tnkcs no stcps to placc licr military strcngth for dcfcncc on a 
satisfactory footing. 

But although tho nation- itself, and thc Gorcrnmcnt as n whole, 
arc no doubt mainly to blamc for tlic want of a militnry organization 
suitablo to tho.rcquircmcnts of tho country, yct it is impossible to 
acquit of Manic that section of tlic Govcrnmcnt which is morc inime- 
diatcly rcsponsiblo for military administration. It is twenty years 
sincc tho nation bccamc fully sciisiblc of its military veakncss, as 
comparcd with thc strcngtli of otlicr Enropcan powers. An cix of 
so-called military rcforms was tlicn inauguxntcd. Tho ivliolc history 
of theso “rcforms” is a history of racillation and change, with IittI:! 
improrcmcnt in our rcal sti*cngtIi,.or, at  lcast, an: iniprorcmcnt far 
lcss in proportion than tho incrcasc which has taken placc in Army 
cspcnditurc. It is casy to s n ~ ,  and it is oftcn said, that  tlic strength 
of thc Army cntircly depends on thc moucy votcd by Parlinmcnt. 
This is by no means necessarily truc, and thc countrr docs not bclicvc 
it to be true. A p e a t  deal depends upon tlic way in which tlic money 
granted,bg Parliament is spcnt. It is an unfortunnto fact tbnt tho 
country docs not bclicro that, in spitc of tho nnmcrous “rcforms” 
which haw bccn carried out, tlic strcngth of thc Army lias incrcascci 
in proportion to thc incrcasc of cxpcnditurc ; dnd thc military ndmin- 
istration caniiot espcct to bc rclieved of tho blamc which natnrally 
results from this statc of things. 

Tho,first and m66t important objection to what lins bccn dona sinct?. 
1570 is that it lias bccn cntircly haphazard. No schcmc of Army 
organization or of Army strcngtli has c w r  bccn laid down, much lcss 
followcd up nnci carried out. Yet so long ago as Januhry, N i l ,  
Earl Russcll in n letter to “ Tho Times” defined the objccts.for 
which Englaid i-equircs military strcngth. 

Thcy WCYC :- 
1. Tho Unitcd Kingdom should bo dcfcndcd against inrasion. 
2. Thc colonies and dcpcndcncics of tho United Kingdom slioulii bc 

protected by our naval and’military forces against a forcign enemy. 
3. Thc cngagcnicnts of thc Crown and of our countrj with foreign 

powcrs should be fulfilled. 
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AD.\PTED FOR I.\IPERL\L SEEDS. 335 

4. \Vlicn our honour 01’ our intcrcsts arc dccply inrolvcd in somc 
national dispute, tlicy should bo firmly maintained. 
No nttcmpt lias ever bccn madc by our Army adniinistration to lay 

clown clearly for tlio in formetion of tlic country wliat military 
strcngtli would, ria a minimum, be neccssary to carry out thosc 
objects, or to devise any scheme which would at a moderate cost 
bring tho Army up to tho strcngth rcquircd. 

Tho system nctually adoptcd certainly had tlic mcrit of simplicity. 
It consistcd in tacking on a nominal sjstcni of sliort scrricc to tlic 
conditions of English Annj- serricc. Short service liad bccn in 1670 
found a IUCCCCS in tho German ArmF, which had to provido no 
Indian or  colonial garrisons, and liad to engage in no littlc wars. It 
was tlicreforc considered necessary to adopt somc imitation of it for 
the English Army, half of wliicli acrrcd in India and tlic Colonies, 
Rnd which liad to furnish men for a little war crcry few  cars. Tlic 
irsult hns naturally bccn a hybrid aystem whicli neithcr fulfils tlic 
objects of a rcal sliort-scrvicc system, nor supplies, a8 our  old Army 
did, a suficient numbcr of men fit at oncc to takc tlic field on minor 
cspcditions. Xor has tlic numcrical result bccn at  all commm- 
suratc with thc additional cost. In 1870 we had in England eomc 
105,000 Regulnr Troops, nearly all of whom wcre fit for immcdiatn 
activc ecrvicc. We hsrc now abont 101,000 men with tlic colours, 
with about 69,000 in tlic Itescrvc. If tlic Rcscrws wero cnllcd u p  
s o  should thns liavo about 173,000 mcn. But admittedly a t  least 
half thc strcngtk with tl:c colours, or about 50,000, arc unfit from 
irnmaturc agc to ta la  tlic iicld, and tlie rcal strcngtli of our first line 
is thus only somc 123,000 mcn, or about 18,000 morc than in 1870, 
while tlio Army Estimate8 hare in tlio incantime incrcased by somc 
two or thrce millions. The unpractical mcthods of our  Army ndniinis- 
tration continue down cwn to the prcscnt &J-. “ A r m y  Corps ” arc 
successivcly kcpt in i-cadincss for forcign scrvice in casc of war, 
and arc nuinbered first, sccond, and so on. ‘L310bilization sclicmcs ” 
for homo defcncc nrc successircly brought out. On only two occa- 
sions sinco 1625-thc Crimcan War and thc Indian Mutiny-hsvc 
the military rcquircmcnts o€ Grcat Britain for wtivc service 
rcaclicd the number of an h m y  Corpg, and in the case of the lattcr 
tlic organization of an Army Corps for scrvica in  India would l iaw 
bccn quite nnsnitablo ; while in the case of a European war with a 
country like Francc or Russia, tlie Army Corps arrangements would 
liarc to bo a t  oncc upsct by that minforcement o€ oui. Colonial 
garrisons which would ham to be the first militarj- step to be taken. 
Tkcy would also be cntirely upsct by tlio not nnconmon occurrence 
of ono of our 

It is impodblo nndcr these cii.cnmstanccs to feel surpriscd that 
thc country is disatisficd with its military administration for the 
1s.t 20 gcars. It lias secn a considcrablc increase to the Asmy 
Estimates, nccompanicd by attcnnateci liomc-scrvicc battaiions, com- 
posed of irnmaturc goutlis ; it lias scen on more tlian onc occasion 
thc permanent unrcadiness of the Army for minor war opeixtions 
actually csposcd; and it is Rwarc. that tlie nambcrs of mcn in 

Little Wars.” 
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Iilcscrrc are cntirclr inadequate to form what \vould eren bo II SUE. 
cicntly strong G i s t  line for military offcnco or dcfencc in case of II 
great Enropmn war. There can bo no donbt that tliis distrust in 
tho capacity of its militaiy administintion has led to considel-iblo 
liesitation on the part of the country in sanctioning any addition 
to military expenditure. Theoretical ’‘ BIobilization Sclicrncs ” and 
l~jpotlieticnl “Army Corps ” add nothing to the real dcfcnsivc power 
of thc Empire. 

C~IAPTER II.-!Z’lic relaf ire S f r e q t h  and Faiicfions of flte Sea and Laid  
I‘orces of Eiiglaiid. 

It has bccn indicated in tlic last chapter that tlio true way to work 
out n military system allaptctl to tho requirements of tho British 
Exnpiro is first to lay down the objects to be nttnined, and thcn 
to dcvisc II system which mould best attain thoso objects a t  tlio 
smallest additional cost. 

TlIeiu? has, Iiowcvcr, recently come into prominence i n  tlie country 
a new tlicory, mhicli seeiiis to lay down the priuciplc that little or no 
military strength is required by Great Britain a t  all ; that ships are 
our only effective dcfcnccs; that armies and what arc called ‘‘ fiscd 
defences,” or, in otlicr words, fortifications, are cornparatirely of no 
rnluc; and.tliat if our naval power collapscs or is even temporarily 
eclipsed, further rcsistanco is hopclcss, and Great Uritairi may nt oiico 
snrrcndcr licr Empire ; the natural conclusion of this argument being 
tlint instcad of adding to or cvcu keeping up tho present cxpcnditnro 
on licr Army, tho country should double or even treble licr ficct. It is 
necessary, thereforo, before cntcririg on any discussion of ‘tho best 
stcps to bo taken for incrcnsixig or organizing our military forccs that 
tliis argumciit should bo dealt with. 

It is based primarily on the assertion, which its advocates take for 
granted, that  if thc lilnglisli fleet is destroj-ed the country must bo 
starred out. It mag bo answcrcd that in tho first placo the nssump- 
tiou is IL most iniprobable one j nnd that in thesccond plocc thc conclu- 
sion c3n by no means be admitted. 

As to thc assumption that tho English fleets can be destrojcd, or 
even that they can be so much weakened as to allow an enemy to 
closo all tho English ports, it is surcly onlyncccssary to point out 
that even after, in tho early part of this century, tlie Frcncli Navy 
had bccn driven from the seas and tho n a n l  supremacy of England 
had been cstablishcd beyond dispute, yet at no time was it possible 
for tho English Navy to prevent largo numbers o€ French ~cssels  
from cntcring qr leming Frcxicli harbours. If cffectivo blockades 
wcro difficult thcn, tlioy are in  tlieso days of steani impossiblo now. 
Tho assumption that Great Dritaiii would be starved out, therefore, 
implies that it would be possibla for from 2,000 to 3,000 miles of 
coast lino to bc guarded so that no food could pass tlirougli to n 
country in which, after beiug landed, it could bo distribntod  by^ net- 
work of railwnj-s. All the fleets of tho world would be insuficient 
to carry out such aii operation. That there would bo hardship is 
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ul,doubtcdlj trnc ; wlictlici* tlic people would liavc tlic ncccssary 
cn(lurancu and tcnncit5 to coiitinuc a t  trnr unrlcr such circumstanccs 
n13J, as was indicated in thc carlicr part OE this palicr, be doubtful ; 
but it is certain that iE tlic samo endurancc aid tilo sanic tenacity 
belong to ihc present gcneration of Englishmcn as bclongcd to tlicir 
nllccstors of 100 years ago, no amount of naval powcr on thc part of 
tl&r cncmics could “ starvc tlicm ont.” SO long as moncy rcinaincd in 
the country to buy importcci food. Tlint moncy i~ould bc rcquircil ix 
no doubt triic; but of that., so I o n ~  as tho military dcfcnccs ou land 
conld bc maintained, there should bc plenty available, aud so long as 
money, and rncchanical skill, and coal nncl iron remain in England, 
not only the provision of the nccessnrj food, but tho rccovcry of her 
na\-al strength, sllould bc pcrfcctlj- witliiu licr capacity. If not, 
nothing could S ~ T C  her from dcfcat, humiliation, and iiiiporerislimant 
under any circunistanccs ; licr people must liavc lost tlicir old fighting 
qualities. One ii-eak clcmcnt in this tlicorj- of “starving oiit” is 
that if it is possible to imaginc that thc prcscnt flcct of Englnnd, 
\vhich is ndmittcdly supcrior to that of any othcr country, could.bu so 
nttcrly clestroycd as to admit of a continuous blockadc round all hcr 
coasts, it is cquallj possiblc to imagine that a doublcd ffcct would 
incct tho samo Cqtc; for it is manifest that  a catastrophc of this kiud 
could only bcfnl ships infcrior as a class, or N C I ~  inferior as a class ; 
arid it would bo of compmativclj- little conscqucncc to a n  cncmj- 
whctlier he had to dcstroy half or tlic mliolc o€ this iufcrior nialkriel 
aud personid.  Lle would tlicn 1iax-o thc advantago of firiding tlic 
English coasts strippcd of military dcfcnccs in ordcr to double the 
strcligtl! of tlic R’a~y, and of bcing nblc to i~iarcli into Londoii with 
no om to bar liis approach ; an opcration which cvcn “ Tlio Tinics ” 
must admit would bc more decisive and rapid t.liau thc starration of 
England bj-Uockadc. 

That tlie Xayy must 
bc tlic first clcrnent in tlic dcfcnccs of :In irisulnr country gocn with- 
out saying; but that  a11~  country can remain great without land 
forccs and fortiticd points is refuted by a11 thc tcacliings of historj-, 
nncicnt and modcm. Grcatncss supported only by power at scn can 
never bc anything but unstablc and cplicmcrd. 

Of this fact, Carthnge, and tlic Stntcs of nncicnt Grcc&, arc 
undoubted eramplcs, but it is uuncccssnry to go back so far as 
aucicnt history for the ncccssary proofs. They nrc amply supplicd 
bj- tlic history of modciii communitics. 

I n  tlic iniddlc ages tlic carlicst craniplcs arc tlic commcrcial Stntcs 

Pis% was tho leading comtucrcinl power in tlic JIcditcrralleall in 
thc thirtccntli century. Slic established hcrsclf o n  land iu  thc Ualcaric 
Isles, Sardinia, Corsica, and EILa. But in 1281 hcr Navy \yas dcs- 
trojcd by Gcnoa in tho battle off IIcloria. Thcnccforwnrd licr 
power both on SCD and land dcclincd, and tho city itself ultimntcly 
fcll under the yokc of powers which liad tlic coutrol of stroriger land 
forccs. 

To Pis3 succccdcd Genoo, thc leading nai-nl power of tlic carlicr 

I do not, lio~vcvcr, wish to I;c riiisundorstood. 

of Italy. 
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part of tlic fonrtecxitli ccntuieg. Slio estnblislicd Iicrsclf in  Corsica. 
In 1261 slic ncquircd and fortified Galntn, n snhnrb of Constnntiuoplc, 
cspclling Pisa and Vcnicc, and comrnnnding from this post tlic whole 
trndc of tho Ilosplioriis and Blnck Sen. Tonarils tlic cnd of ihc  
tliirtccntli century shc dcfcatcd in tlic Sc:i of Ynrmorn thc combincd 
ficcts of Vcnicc, tho Catalans, nnd Grcecc ; bnt a ccntury Inter slic 
wns  dcfcntcd in nttcmpting a blockadc of Vcxiicc, nxid thcnccforwnrd 
licr pon-cr dcclincd. Her fortified colony of Galntn fcll with Con- 
stnntinoplc to tlic Turks in 1453. Tlic liclplcssiicss of scn poiccr, 
unsupportcd by land forccs wns in this cnsc illustmted. During thc 
sicgc of Constnntinoplc tlio Gorioeso dcfcatcd tlic Turkish flcct a t  
tlio cntinncc of tho Dospliorus ; but tlicir sea rictory wns fruitless to  
postponc tlic fall of Galnta to tlic Turkish land Arnir. Uy 1500 
Gcnon itself had f:illen into tiic linnds of Fmncc. 

Vcnicc succccdcd Gcnoa as tlic leading naval and comlilcrcid 
powcr of tlic JIcditcrimmm nnd tlic Lcvnnt. This famous community 
first rose i i ih  promincncc in tlic tliirtecritli ccntuiy. Slio cstablislictl 
licisclf at nnIncroiis points on t!ic ctistcm shores of tlic 3Icditcrrnncaii, 
from which slic controlled tho coniincrco passing from zisia, to tlic 
westcrn countries of Eiiropc. Until the middlc of tlic fourteenth 
century shc Iind no land territorx in Itnly; h t  bj- 140-1 shc Lad 
:icquircd Pndna, Verona, and Vicenzn, and by 150s her land posses- 
sions estcndcd from tlic Lakc of Como to tlic middlo of Dalmntia; 
but i n  1509 slio was cntircly disposscsscil of tlicsc by a combinntion 
of land powers, including tho Popc, tlic Empcror, Fmncc, arid Spnin. 
Prom tlic fiftccntli century licr powcr dcclincd, and, nltliougli shc 
mnintaincd a long struggle for licr 3rcditendenn possessions with 
tho Tiirks, tlic combiucd lnncl and sen, forccs nt tlic disposal of thc 
latter brought about tlio incvitablc 1-csult of her ultimate cspulsion. 
With t!io loss of licr colonies licr commerce dccq-cd, and Vcuicc itself 
fcll nltimatclg nf vnrious periods into tlic liaiids of FT~IICC, Austria, 
and now of Italy. 

Thc one point comnion to a11 tlicsc cornmcrcinl nud naval commu- 
nities of Itnly is that thcy knd no land po\vci* capablc of supporting 
tlicir sea powcr; and t h y  nll ,thus ultixnatcl1 l i d  to succumb to 
iiations mliicli wcrc stronger on land. Ercn a t  tlic most splendid 
periods of tlicii. history tLcx wcrc dcpcndcnt for land dcfcucc on 
mercenary troops. Personal military scrricc by thc nntirc mcmbers 
of tlic Stntcs was commutcd for money paymcnts, which tlrc ircnlth 
obtained by comincrcc cnnblcd the population to endure; but tlic 
principle of cntrustiug iintion:il dcfesco to forcigncrs must alwnjs 
hnrc tlic snmc r a u h  as followed in thc case of tlicsc'Itnlian Stntcs. 
TJicir navies securcd their commcivc, and added immensely to their 
venlth, bnt could not, unsupportcd by land strcngth, citlicr perma- 
nently rctain that comniercc or that wcaltli, or oven presert-c thc 
indopcndcncc of tlic cornmunitics to wliiclr t h y  belongcd. 
. Tlie lxistoi*r of S T i n  tcaclics thc sarnc lesson. At thc cud of the 
sistccnth cciitnry &oin wns tkc Icndiug powcr of Europe. ~ l i c  
Empirc of Philip I1 cstcndcd over great part of Europc, and his flect 
wns, bcforc tho despatch of tlic Armada, snpcrior to tlizt of any otkci. 
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colliitry. JIacnnlay thus describes tlic origin of tlic nscciiclcncy of 
S p i n  a t  this period ((‘War of tlic Succcssion in S p i n  ”) :- 

( I  The asccndcneF which Spain then lind in  Europc was, ill onc 
scmc, well dcscrrcd. Tt was an asccndcncy which lint1 liccii gaincd 
LJ- unqucstioncd superiority in all tliu arts of policy and wai-. In 
tllc sistccntli ccntuiy, Italy was iiot ixorc dccidcdly thc land of tlic 
fill0 arts, Germany was not moro decidedly tlic land of bold tlico- 
logical speculation, than S p i n  was tlic land of statcsmcti .nnd of 
soldiers. Thc clinmctci. ~vhicli Tirgil lind nscribcd to his countrylncn 
niiglit liavc bccn claimcd by tlic ginre and liaaglity chiefs wlio 
siirroundcd tlic grarc of Fcrtlinnnd tlic Cntliolic and of his imrncdintc 
sacccssors. Tliat majestic art-prciiicrc i s i p r i o  popziZos--\vas not 
bcttcr undcrstond by t l c  Romans in tho proiidcst d : i p  of tlicii. 
Republic than by Gonsalro and Simcncs, Cortcs and Alva. Tlrc 
skill of tlic Spanish diplomatists was rcnowicd tliroiigli Eiiropc. 111 
I.:riglnnd tlic iiamc of Gondomar is still rcnicmbcrcd. Tlic sovcrcigtt 
iiatioii was nnrivallcd both in regular and irrcgular w:irfnrc. TIic 
irnpctuoiis c1iir:ilry of France, tlic scrricd plialnns of Switzcrlnirtl, 
u-crc alike foiind wanting wlicn brought fncc to face with tlic Spanish 
Infantry.” 

Spain then had n standing army of 50,000 troops, n niimbcr grunt IJ- 
in cxccss of tlic land strength of any otlicr Europcan country. llat 
during tlic scrcritccnth ccntuq hcr powcr on land rapidly dccliiicd. 
Slio lost n great paTt of licr Enropcnn territory ; arid, in 1703, Frcnch, 
English, and Gcrman nrmics wcrc contcnding for tlic mastcry in  tlic 
heart of her kingdom. Soon :iftcr, shc lost Gibraltar and 1.Snorc;l. 
to England. Yet, altliough hcr land strength lind disnppcarcd, Iier 
p o ~ c r  at sea remained considcrablc for nnothcr ccntiii-y. A t  tlic 
bcginning of this ccnturx Napolcon valued alliancc with Spain as a 
nnvnl power. Ncvertliclcss, slic had nowr bccn rcckoncd as n first- 
class European power sincc licr land strength prncticdly disappcarcd 
some 200 gcnis ago; and witah the loss of licr principal Coloriics licr 
\vcalth :md licr commcrcc h i - c  bccn mainly transfcrrcd to other 
nations. 

But it is not ncccssnry crcn to go to forcign countries for proof of 
tlic fact that  strcngth on land is n necessity of tlic cristcncc of D 
pswcr of tlic first class. Thc history of Eiiglmd itsclf tcaclics tlic 
lesson pcrlinps morc cffcctircly than that of nny othcr countq. Tho 
long struggle bctwccn England and Brnnco for cmpirc both 011 Innd 
and sc3 mar bc said to hnrc seriously begun in 1756, and to Iiavc 
continucd 1vit.h various breaks until 1815. The first pcriod of wu. 
lastcd somc s k  ycnrs, from 1756 to 17G2. TT’licn it bcgnrr, thc Nary 
of Great Britain cost somc 36 millions annually, whilc the Army 
cost only somc 2& millions. I3y 1760 tlic cost of the Arrnr had riscn 
to about 6 millions, wliilo that of tlic Nary was only Iictwccn 4 
and 5 : that is, the proportion of cost and strcngth bctivccii tlic sca 
and tlic land forces had bccn during tlioso ycrrs practically rcvcrscd. 
Yet thcsc figures toke no account of the snbsidics grantcd to Europcan 
powers for thcir assistancc in maintaining tho struggle on land with 
France, and which, tlicrcforc, €orm esscntinllp part of England’s 
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riiilitarj cxpcnditurc. Tlic period was probahlly tlie most glorious 
in  English history. Tlic ~ l i o l d  powcr of tlic nation was dircctcd 
by tho ablcst War Xiiiistcr who has, sincc tlic dajs of Cromwcll, 
appcarcd in English history ; and tho energies of tlio cldcr Yitt 
were, likc tliosy of Crornn-ell, dircctcd ns much (if not morc) to 
the dcvclopmcnt of thc land strength of thc country ns of its naval 
strcngtli. Fiance was driven by English troops from North America ; 
her power in India ims shnttcrcd; her Colonics in thc West Indics 
vicrc witliont csccption attacked, and wcro in most cases subdued ; 
Spain was drircn from Portngal, and licr Colonics of Blanilla in  tlio 
East Indics, and of Harannn in tlic Wcst Indics wcrc occupicd. It 
is truc that ail this could not ha\-c bccn cffectcd without succcssful 
naval n-nrfarc; but it is cqually truo tliat in cvcry case succcss was 
nttaiiicd by combincd land arid E C ~  opcrations, nnd that without a 
pon-crful Army tlic victories at sea of Hawkc, Bos<aivexi, and Rodxiey 
would liavc been absolntcly barren. 

Tlic sccond pcriotl of the great strngglc with Francc dates from 
1776 to 1783. Tlic great War JIinistcr of 20 years earlicr \\-as no 
longer in tho licight of his powcr or of his Tigoiir. Tho fatal 
clcmcnt of incornpctenco a t  the hcnd-quartcrs of tlic country and in 
tlic direction of its nffairs intcrvcncd. French and Spanish flccts 
rodc in tlio Channel. English armics snrrcndcred to thcii- oKn 
kinsmcu in America, nnd a great and poivcrful confcdcration of 
English Colonics broke may from tho niothcr country. JIinorca fell 
after a six montlis’ siege ; Francc nttackcd, nlthougli not with uniform 
success, thc insuficicnt English garrisons in tlic \Vest Indies ; whilo 
tho victories of Rodney at sea, tho succcssful dcfcncc of Gibraltar by 
Eliott 0x1 land, and tho opcrntions of Sir Eyre’Cootc in India arc tho 
only relieving points in R long sorics of failures ; and thew occurred 
o r i l ~  toyards tlic cnd of The 
i-c%verscs thus sustained ham bccn attributed solcly to a dcclino of 
sca-poivci-; it would bc far morc just and far moro truo to nttributo 
tlierri to a contingcncy to which cvcry country lias bccii and will bo 
liablc ; to thc tcnipor:iry incompetcncc, nnmclg, of tho dirccting 
authority a t  Iicad-quarters, m d  to thc tcruporaT incompetcncc or 
feeb1cncs.s of its subordinnto oficers. For tlic f d u r c s  i-ierc not a t  
SCD oiils, bnt cqnnlly, if not in  a p c a t c r  dcgrcc, on land also. Tho 
Admirals and E’lccts of England, and tlic Gericmls and llrriiics of 
England, wcrc successful or unsucccssful in this war entirely i n  pro- 
portion to tho means provided for thcm from head-quartcrs arid to 
their own competencc or incompetenco in employing them. . 

Tlio last and most sevcro contcst bctn-ccn England nnd Francc 
began in 2793, and may bc coxisidcrcd, for all practical purposes, to 
havc continucd until 1815. The naval part of it practically closcd 
in 1805, whcn tlic suprcmacy of Erigland on sea was cstablishcd a t  
Tidalgm. If, as ~vc‘arc now told, sea-powcr alonc is ncccssary to a 
countrj-, tlicrc was no rcason why, SO far as England was conccrncd, 
tlic mar rritli Franec should not liavc bccn at’ once closed aftcr 
Nelson’s victory. Hcr flccts commandcd thc scas, tlic homc countrr 
was securc, slic lind only to guard licr coasts with her Kavj-, aid  to 

war gcxicrally calamitous to England. 
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I C ~ Y C  tlic Coritincntal poaers to settle thcir quarrcls as tlicr plcnscd. 
lio\F difforcntlj- our anccstors tliouglit is clcai. from thcir courso of 
nction. During thc ycars .from 1805 to 1815 tliey espcndcd cnormous 
gums of m o n g  and tlic lives of many bravc soldicrs in aiding tlic 
Contiiicntal poviers to destroy tlic land forccs of Napolcon; atid t h y  
~ c v c r  rcstcd until that dcstriiction \\.as coinplctc. As in tlic msc of 
the war of fifty ycars earlier, tho dcvcloprncnt of f i c  miIitar3 strcngtli 
of tlic country during this war was far greater than tlm dcvcloprncnt 
o l  its.naval strcngtli. Yct tlic gtrcngtli of tho Kary \yas enormous. 
I n  1809 tlicrc wcrc G98 English sliips in commission, wit11 130,000 
pcntncn and marines-a iiavnl forcc grcatcr than thc world had cmi- 
seen. Thc increases Lctn-ccn I801 and 1813 of thc n a d  and 
military strcngtli respect idy arc indicated Lj- tho following 
figures :- 

Eiiglis?~ A T ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

1601. 

1813 

I I I 

' S  
138,000 472 1G,5?7,000 

140#30 650 20,006,030 

Ecnincn and Cruisers in 
3I:wines. Commission. Tear. I I 

English Enzlish Enzlhh 
1:cgul.v Erguhr 1:cguhr 

Qencrnl Colonial Scrricc 
Scrvicc. Scrrice. in Indn. 

* year. Trooya for Troops for T~~~~ for 

----- 
.IS01 154,OCO 3,000 23.000 

1813 ?33,000 5,000 SG,OCO 

EmWicd  , Toinl 

Defcnce. Troops. 

E;:; 51:i;;p European l I i ! i t w  
Emtodicd lhprnditure. 

----- - 
f 

13,290 i0,GO 2t3,910 ?0,31G,COO 

35,000 S?,OOO 33i,OOO 3C,iiD,M)3 

I3csidcs the aborc land foi.ces there we10 in 1801 ncarlj  1-iO,d001 
and in 1813 about 18G,OUO, native Coloninl and Indian lroops in the 
seivice of tlic Empirc. 

13)- 1810 Prancc had no Colony left in her possession, citlicr in tllc 
West Indies, o r  in tlic Indian Ocean, or on .tho West Coast of Africa: 
in 1798 Blinorca was captured by General Stuart, and in tlic same 
p a r  Naltn was blockaded by tlic British flcct. Tlic latter is tlic 
only instaticc during tlic French wars of nn important fol-trcss bcing 
captured by naval operations only. But they lasted for two years, 
thc place not lisring fallen until 1800. 

It is clear from tlic abo\-e instances of British history, that OX- 
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3.12 TIIE XILITARY ORChSIZhTIOS DEST 

:iiiccstors et Icnst mrinot 110 claimcd as ndvocatcs of. thc tlicory tliat 
n a r d  powci- :iloiiu ,is sunicieixt for tlic maintcna:ico of tlio IJritisli 
Lixipirc. And tlicir dcsccndants of the prcscnt day can hardlj- say 
tliat. tlicj- did not knoii-lioiv to makc war; foi. England has evcr siiicc 
rcapcd tho friiits of tlicir crorts. 

Tlic cvidcncc fiirnislicd by tlic liistory of tlio Italian Stiitcs, of 
Spain, and of Grcat l3rit:iin itse!l, thus all points i n ,  onc direction. 
Tlic wcaltli which follows commcrcc, mnnufncturcs, and tho posses- 
sion of colonies, can onlj-be obtniiicd aiid rctniiicd by tlio mnintcnancc 
of a powcrful Xavy. But  n:rral power witliont land powcr can iicvcr 
liavz tlic clcnicnt of pcrmancncc. It may csist for R tiuio 011 suffer- 
:incc; but i f  attnclicd i t  niust be supported by a niimorons a~id war- 
like iintirc population, traincd to wirfarc on land, dcpcnding as it docs 
lip011 fiscd points from which it caii be protcctcd or ronowcd in c s c  
of :I rci-crsc. If such points do not cxist, or arc not licld in.suficicixt 
strcngtli, n x i a d  couiitrj- has nothing to fall back upon wliilc licr 
flccts arc bcing rc-foriricd and rcorganizcd, and' tlic wholc po\wr of 
tlic conntry collnpscs. Kor can n strugglc for osistcricc bclwccn two 
po~rcrs bc Gn:illy clccidcd csccpt on land. Tlic nard  strcngtli of 
Kapolcoli \\-as practically dcstropd tcn ycars bcforc 110 finally 
succumbcd to tlic combincd laud forccs of tlic Eiiropc:in pou-crs. 
Tlic flccts and wcaltli of Englnnd coiitrilutcil largcly, if not mainly, 
t o  his downfdl ; but alonc :ind iunaidcd thcy could i iciw have brought 
it about. 

CIIAITER III.-!Phc .iIIiZitary *.OrrJaicizatioit of tAc Biiipirc sHoirltl proritlc. 
Greater Strength jor  rlctirc Operations Abroad. 

In the previous two Cliaptcrs I hnrc ciidcnrourcrl to diow,- 
1. That bcforo dovising a satisfnctory nxilitarj- organization it is 

necessary that tlic nation and its public scrvants shoilld l iarc :L. 
cleai. i d m  of tlio objccts for which tlic orgnnization is lilrcly to bc 
rcquircd. 

2. That tlic ivcaltli oE nations is usually dcpcndcnt inniiily on t l iu 
cstcnt of tlicircomincrcc, of tlicir inaiiiifacturcs, and on thcir colonics 
or scttlcmcnts abroad. 

nation is thus dcpcn- 
(lent on its possession of n powcrful Xavy ; irhilc on tho otlicr hand 
tlic csistcncc of ttic Xary is dcpcndc-nt on tho homo couiitrr and 
its colonics or scttlcmcnts nbronrl bcing strorigly held as fixed points 
for its protcctioii or support. 
4. That tlicrcforc in tlie last resort po\vcrful land forccs must bc 

tlie mainstay crcn of Xaml powcrs. 
I must hcrc guard xnj-sclf froiii i ts  bcing supposcrl tliat in. tliis 

1ia1)ci- it  is advoc:itcd that I h g l a ~ i d  sliould liccp np the ccorxnoiis 
cstablislimcnts of troops which tlio Coiitincntal powcrs now main-, 
tnin. I bclicvc slio could do so if slic p l c a s d ;  her population lias 
douUccl sincc tho closu of the  Kapolconic Wars, wlic~i it has bccri 
sliown tliat slic liad nearly 400,000 Europcan troops at her disposal for 
land warfare, wliilc licr wcaltli has incrcascd in  a much grcatcr pro- 

3. That tho mnintcnancc of tho wealth of 
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AD.\PTED FOR IJII’EI~I~IJ  XZEEDS. 3-43 

p t i o n .  Slic is far from bcing in tho samc position as the Italian 
itcp&lics, which iiovcr l i d  a sufiiciciit iiativc population ,of their 
o,t-I1 to support on land tho \\-idely cstciided fabric of coiiinicrcc thcj- 
lla(l ixiscd. But it is quitc unnccessarj-, and would bc an unjusti- 
fiable wastc of moncy, that  tlic land nrmamciits of Englaiid should 
npproacli thosc of Gcrmanj-, or Russia, or France. Tlic powcr of 
llcr flect must go for something. Thc Cliniincl itsclf prcwxds Iicr 
b i n $  ovcrrhlnictl, as Francc W ~ S  in 1670, by half n iiiillion ti*oolls 
purii ig  across licr frontier. Thcrc ought, thcrcforc, to bc no diliiculty 
in 3 nation of somc 35,000,000 popnlation providing thc conipnra- 
ti\-cl~- modcmtc land strcngth slic rcquircs. Tlic daiigcr is, :ind 
al\t-a~s has bccn, that conscious as slic is of bcing almajs fairly 
sccurc as to tiic p o w r  of licr ficcts and of :L rery modcratc land force 
to iiiaiutnin tho s:ifciy of tlic kcrncl of tho Empirc-Grcat nritaiii 
itsclf-slic ncglccts tho ncccssity of providing for tlic occnrity of 
tllosc distant posscssious which arc as csscntkil an clcnieiit of her 
prosperity, and evcii of lier csistcncc as n grcat powci., ns tlic lioiric 
country itsclf. For thc csseiitinl distinction bctwccii tlic J3ritisli 
Xliipirc and thc Coiit.iiicnta1 po\vcrs of Europc, is that tiic forcign 
posscssioiis of tlic latter arc R luxury, wliilc thc’ forcigii posscssioiis 
of Grcnt nritaiti arc now n iicccssity to Iicr. IYitliout tlic coniiiicrcc 
a i d  iiiaiiufactni:~~ wliicli follow upon thc posscssioii of scttlcmciits 
xbro:id, licr population could not csist.. I linvc disclaimcd bclicf iii 
tlic fantastic tlicory that n forcign countrj- could a t  onco s tarw 
out Gi-cat Britain after n dccisivc naval victory. Hut it is impossible 
for anj- tliinkiiig man not to scc tl int  if tlic Colonies of Grcnt nritaiii 
wcrc wrcstcd from licr, and licr forcign trade dcstroycd-an opcix- 
tion fnr iuorc diflicult aiid likcly to bc far uioi’c prolongcd tlinii 
scvcral iinvnl dcfcnts-licr population at lionie coiild iiot live. Slic 
mist thcn yield to tlic enormous rnnsom which would undoubtedly 
be imposcd, cvcn altliougli the shores of tlic Unitcd Kingdom iiiiglit 
h r c  bccn maintaincd intact. Tho mistake, tlicrcforc, which appears 
now to bc mndo by tlic country is in iiot trcating tho dcfcncc of tlic 
Empire, ns a wholc, on csactly tho saiiio footing as tlic dcfcricc of tlic 
Unitcd ICingdom itsclf. Tlic numbcr of licr troops available for the 
dcfcncc of thc U n i t d  Kingdom is probably sufficiciit for all rcasoiinblc 
rcquircmciits ; tlic numbcr of her troops nvail:illc for tho maiiitc- 
nnncc of iicr Einpirc abroad is miscrnbly inadcquatc. 

For it is usclcss to disguise tlic fact that tlic clcniciits of strcngth 
n-liicli could bc cmploycd against our forcign possessions by our most 
probablc cncmy liavc vastly incrcascd .sin:c 181.5. Wc say 0111’ 

‘’ most probablc cncmy ” bccmisc Francc aloiio can bc considcrcd 
to bc tho country dangerous to tlic cxistcnce of Grcnt Uritain as oiic 
of the grcat pan-crs of tho world : and bccausc tlic coiirsc slic Ins 
bccn rcccntly following ns to nrmamcnts mnst, as lins bccn :ilrcndy 
[iGiiitcd out., bc lookcd upon only as ?. distinct mcnaco to Ei1,nland. 
Thc cnormons augmcnt:rtion of Iicr Ariiiy may 1)c justificd by tlic 
rivalry with Gcrmnny; but tlic incrcasc in licr rinval strcngth can 
o n l ~  bo justificd by rivnlrr with G x a t  Britain ; and sucli rivaliy iii 
tlic ~ i s e  of a country burdcncd with an cnoriiious dcbt of somo 
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314 TIIE JIILITART O R G l S I Z l T I O S  I3ESl’ 

C1,300,000,000, and which imposes on its population an annual 
tasntion far greater tlinn that which Englishmen grumble at, cannot 
bc considcred as otlicr than cxtrcnicly dangerous. It is all tho morc 
dnngcrous that England has latterly adopted tho pri?ciplc of aroiding 
a11 allinnccs with otlicr powers. Slic calls it “ keeping frec from 
forcign ent:inglcments.” TIiis coursc m a j  haw its advantages ; 
althongh, considering tlic previous history of this. countrj- and tho 
prcscnt state of pl i t ics  in Europe, i t  is not easy to see in  wliat they 
consist. Germany, Austria, and Italy h n ~ c  adopicd a diffcrcnt 
course, Tit11 tkc result t 1 J d  they arc nnassnilablc by Frniicc siriglj-, 
and most formidablc cvcn afninst R combination of France and 
Russia, which arc admittcdly a t  the prcscnt timc tlic only aggrcssivc 
pon-crs in Europc. If England liad joined that alliance, tlic pcacc of 
Europcwould sure!ystand far less chancc of bcingdisturbcd than when, 
as noiv, shc stands ostentatiously :iloof from the other non-agpessivc 
powers. On tlic priuciplc Chat gunpowder in csploding follo~\-s the 
lino of least resistance, tlicrc is far greater temptation for Francc to 
attack 131gl:ind tlrnn to attack any otlicr power. Kot only so, but 
tlic csscntial vulncmbi1it.y of Englnnrl is far grcntcr than that of any 
othcr powei*. Hcr coiniiiercc, tlic \viclcly extended n:ituro of hcr 
Empire, Lci. want of preparation for land warfarc, inrolvc thc ccr- 
ta in t j  that in D war with Fixncc, crcn sixiglx, slic would suffer more 
than her assailant ; for tho vital part of Francc, namely Fmncc 
itsclf, could not witliout alliances be rrttackcd a t  all, wliilo tho vital 
part of England, her Colonies and lier coniincrcc, would not only bo 
cntirelr nss:iilablc, but woulcl bc in great risk of being attacked with 

I havc said t l in t  tlic power of Frnnco for attacking Eiigland lias 
greatly increased within thc prcscnt ccntnrj. In tho last ccnturj  
tlic blockadc of Toulon nlonc pbsorbcd great part of tlic Navy of 
Englnnd, iindcr her ablest admiids. Prancc lias now, in addition, 
cstablislicd herself on the south co:ist of tho Jlcditcrnncan, in 
Algcrin nnd Tmiis, flanking on both sides, instead of on one, our 
trado routc to tlic East, and our commnnicntions with India. Tho 
Zacljes mhicli pcrniittcd such D state of things is incscusnblc ; the 
routc to tlic East by tho 3lcditcrm1lca1l must inevitably in rase of 
war l o  cithcr greatly impcdcd or entirely stoppcil, and our trade 
throttlcd near its wry  source. A parnllcl cnsc would bc our nttcmpt- 
ing to march nu Englisli Army through Belgium to the Rliine, with 
D hostilc Frcncli Army on onc flank and B kostilc Dutch Army on 
tho other. Professions arc put fortyard that thc Tunis Hnrbour is 
not to bo fortified. Such profcssions are futilc. A-strong Frcncli 
garrison could in a few ~\-cck.s render the placc imprepable against 
anything short of D rcgulni- sicgo by a largc forcc. Cyprus is sup- 
posed to balnnco Diserta. TYc linvc licld Cyprus for somo 14 years, 
:ind it  has as yet ncitlier n harbour nor defenccs. We keep a Iinlf- 
battnlion thcrc, apparently foi* thc SOk! pnrposc of giving Franc(: thc 
trinmpli, on the outbreak of ww, of capturing a few hundred British 
troops. 

But it is not oxily’in tlic Neditcrranean that French porn-er for 

SIICCCSS. 
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A~JAPTED FOR IJIPERIAL KEEDS. 3 4 5 

oflensire warfare Iias incrcnscd. She holds posts in the West Indiea 
from which she can nssail our Colonies and fortified posts in the 
xorth Atlantic. On the Wcst Coast of Africa sho lias cstsblishccl 
herself on tlic Senegal, on tho Niger, and on the Congo. Slic lias 
occupied tlic East African coast oppositc Aden, holds scrcral points 
ill the Indian Occau and in the South Pacific, while in tlic far East 

has cstablislicd powerful garrisons close to our t d e  roufe to 
China. All t h e  settlements involve a licary loss to Iicrrcrciiuc, for 
none :ire in thcnisclrcs profitablo; bnt in case of war they would 
forni wdnable poirifs d ’ a p p i  for attacking English possessions and 
Fiiglisli commerce ; and thcrc can thercfore be no injustice in the 
ilifercncc that, like thc maintenance of licr powcrfnl Navy, the 
eatablishmcnt and maintciianco of these posts h a ~ c  been carried 
out by Fmnco solely with a view to an ultimate successful attack 
upon Grcat Uritain. 

It is oftcu said, and it is no doubt the opinion of many English- 
men, that in  cstablishirig gmrisons abroad France is xnerely giving 
90 many hostages to England, as they must at onco surrcndcr to our 
supcrior Xrtry. Tlicre is a stoiy that Lord l’alincrston, or tlic 
English Foreign Ninistcr of the day, SOMC 50 years ago, when there 
was a dispute betirccn the two countries, said tliat if irnr broke out, 
France miglit (( relieve Iicisclf of all rnxicty for the futuro ” about 
hcr colony in Algiers. There might hare bccn some foundation for 
the saying tlicn; it would be the merest brag now. To turn 50,000 
French troq’s out of Algiers would be considerably b c p n d  tlic powcr 
wen of tlic English Xavy. And to starm them out would be cqnallx 
ditlicult. 

Even in the old wars, when steam was unknown, and when tlic 
English fleets wcre far more powerful rclativcly than now, there 
was no pcriocl a t  which comiderablc Frcnch squadrons did not find 
iiicans to cutcr and leave French Iiarbours. If cffcctirc blockades 
were difficult tlien, they are impossible m w .  We drc told that coal 
is a necessity for modcrn naral warfare, and that England done has 
thc 
But Euglnnd lins not a monopoly of the coal supply ; before tlic out- 
break of war it would be possible for any power to supply and store 
a large stock of coal; and, during the progress of the war, to renew 
it from coal-producing countries othcr tlian England. There arc 
also neutral ports. Even if it  were possible, whicli i t  is admitted 
not to be, for the English Navy to shut upnll the harbours in France, 
and those in lier Coloniee or fortified posts abroad, the maintenance of 
auch blockades Kould absorb so much of its strength as to lcavc 
the whole of Uritisli commerce a t  the mercy of a few hostile cruisers. 

Tlie truth is tliat the true policy of England, in rcfercncc to tho 
foreign possessions of countries wit11 wliicb she may be a t  war, 
remains the same RS it mas in the dars cf our anccstors. The elder 
a i d  tlic ~oungcr  Pitt, homver much t h y  may have raricd in capa- 
city for carrying on war sncccssfully, never I-aricd in tho policj- of 
attackiug and annexing tlio foreign poescssions of nn enemy. The 
results in  the case of the various wars with France and Spaiii from 

power of supplying licr fleets with coal-at distant st R t’ ions. 

VOL. XXXFII. 2 B  
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346 THE JIILITARY ORGISIZATIOS CEST 

75 to 150 years ago harc bccn alrcad~ statcd. By 1810 Francc had 
no colony left, and Spain had bccn deprived of thosc which it  as 
pDssiblo to attack with anccess. Unfortunately Great Britain, in 
1815, treated France with a magnacimity wliicli ]ins in somc cases, 
such as tho Newfoundland Fislicries, bcen bndlp rctnrncd. Nniiy 
of her foreign possessions wcrc restored to her at  thc end of tlie grcat 
mai; and thcsc she has sinco grcatly :tddcd to. Tho work of attack 
would thus be far morc formidablc now than formerly ; ncvcrthclcss, 
it would haye to bc undertaken: For, if not undcrtakcn, in d l  
probability thc tablcs mould bc turned. Our Colonial possessions 
arc notoriously too weakly gnii*isoncil; it has bccn said that thc 
blockado of small squadrons has now bccomc impossiblc ; and Fmnco 
would ineritably eiidcmour t? iitilizc to tlic utmost Iicr cnormous 
prcpondcrancc owr Gimt  Britain in land forces. All tlicsc con- 
siderations point to tho conclusion that, ininicdintclr on tho outbreak 
of wnr, carefully-prepared cspcditions would bo dcspntclicd against 
cvcry British outlying post tho reduction of wliicli woiild bc within 
thc bounds of possibility. And, under prcsciit conditions, it is 
impossiblc to say that in such warfare Great Britain would not 
suflcr most scriogs injiirj-, if sho would not indeed bc entircly crippled, 
at tho vcrr eommenccment of a, war. 

Tho inference, thcrcforc, from thcsc considelations is that it is not 
suffieicnt that Grcat Britain should hare, a ~ ,  wc arc so oftcn told, 
mcrcly n small but thoiwughly cfGcicnt Army-. Shc wants numbers, 
as well as qnnlitj-, a t  tho vcry coinmcnccmcnt of R great war; in thc 
first plncc to double licr coloriinl garrisons, in thc second to form part 
of combincd land and scn operations for thc rcduction of tlic colonial 
posts of tho cncmy. Wo liavc seen that licr prcscnt cffcctivcstrcngtli 
of Rcgular troops a t  homo can bc reckoned, cvcn including tlic 
Rcscrves, a t  only somc 120,000 nicn. I n  msc of war with France, 
not onc man of tlicsc wonld bo a l l o ~ ~ l  to Icavc England, and our 
Colonics and posts abroad would bc left to talio care of tlicmsclvcs- 
Tho probablc result cannot bc describyl as othcr than fatal. 

Tho first considciation, thcrcforc, in dcrising n suitnblo organiza- 
tion for thc English Army is that its strcn,qth should lo irnincnscly 
increased for nctiro opcntions abroad. )Yo hnrc secn that Great. 
Rritnin in 1813, towards thc cnd of tlic great \mi* with tho Frcneh, 
Iiad gri~diially raised the strcngth of her Army to 307,000 men. Of 
thcac, 82,000 were embodied Xilitia, arailablc only for home defcncc. 
Thcro ivcrc, thcrcforc, 315,000 mcn wailablc foi* tho defencc of tlic 
Empire abroad or for attack. Shc liad tlien, ho\vcver, advantages 
which she h x  not got now. Hcr Xavy i ~ a s  suprcmc on the scns, and 
tho Colonies and posts of Fxanco abroad had all bccn occupied. 
Thcrc wcro only 36,000 English troops in Indie ; t h o  harc now t o  
bc 72,000. She m s  aidcd on tho Continent by a powcrful combi- 
nation which diverted from Gngland a grcnt p u t  of tho nttcntion of 
Napolcon, and much tlic greatest part of his land forces. I t  is, thcrc- 
forc, uot unrcnsonable to m u m e  that licr strength should Lo not less, 
hut more, than our p n d f d h e r s  thought neccssary towards tho closc 
of a successful war. Yet, including thc European Army in India and 
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AD.U?TED FOR IUPERIAL SEEDS. 347 
our Europcnn colonial garrisons, wc are now .satisfied with a total 
st.rength of only some 220,000 R e p l a r  t roop (including. RCBel~VCS, 
but excluding youths and dep0ts) available'for the gcneral defence of 
the. Empiro at home: and abroad ;. and, cicluding Indis, iti total 
strength of only some 150,000 Regular troops for tho dcfence of tlic 
rest of the Empire, including Grea,tt'Britain itsclf. 

lustcad of " wo nrc now eatisficd " it would pcrhaps*bc more correct 
to sn,y " wo am now only providcd" with the aborc forccs ; wliatcvcr 
may bc the o5cial view, recent 'discoasions .in tho public: preb 
sufficiently indicatc tho uncasy feeling in tlic country on the subject. 

C i r . m E r .  IV . - -D~/~C~S of the ~ o ~ t r i i i e c r s  atilt Xi l i t in tcitA rejcrciicv 
t.0 the Jfilitary 0rgairi:ation of tlic Coimtry. 

It will no doubt bc objectcd to  the statement. in tho last Cliaptcr of 
.the cffectirc lnnd forces of Grcnt Britain that uo accouut is taken of 
the Voluntccrs and tho Militin. Tlie omission, was, howc-xr, a 
dcliberatc one. I bcliore that, should war with a p a t  European 
powcr unfortunately brcak out., and should it bc within tho bounds of 
possibility t h t  that powcr w0u1d havo tho means of 'iurading 
England, tho country itsclf would. place no dcpcndcncc .w11ntcrcr- 
at  lcast n t  fist-on the Voluntccrs and Militin,; and, ns l l a s  bccn 
alrcady said, it would,rcqniro ovcv  man of tho Regular troops to be 
kept in readiness to resist pcssiblo invasion. 

It is nu invidious task to criticize tho Volunteer force. Tho move- 
ment was, in its incept.ion nt least., a patriotic and meritorious onc, 
and cvcn now it servcs a good object in promoting tho physical train- 
ing of tho youtli of Grcat Uritain. But i t  is now, to say tho Ionst, 
doubtful wlietlicr tho cvils caused by it do not countcrbalancc thc 
benefits it confers. . 

I n  the first placc, tlic country in time of pcacc trcsts it ns n trust- 
worthy force, and inakcs i t  an cscnso for n o t  qlding to tho rcal 
dcfenccs of the kingdom ; mhilc in time of vinr it would as certainly, 
so long ns it rcmaincd mcrcly a Voluntccr body, bc trcatcd 3s an 
untmstwortliy force. 

I t s  first defect is that it has Lo discipline, nnd indcccl no imitation 
of disciplinc. It is not possiblc that mcu who arc bcggcd and not 
ordcrcd to attcnd paradcs or drill can liavc anything of tho riaturo of 
discipline; the mcre fact that thc rcqucst is mnde, and not the ordcr 
giwn, is projudicial to : the vcry csscncc of discipline. Tho fair- 
weather discipline is no doubt good; it mcrclly incans tliat'tlio mcn 
are generally rcspcctablo and mcll-bchavcd ; and mhcn thcy go out on 
Eastcr-tide mnrckcs, or to camps, or to ficld-days;tlicrc is no reason 
why t h y  should do othcrwisc than maintain their usual character 
for good conduct for thosc few days. What the disciplinc 15-odd bc 
nndcr tho tcsts of. hnrdship, of poor f a c  for months, of pcrpctual 
vigilance bcforc an cxiemy, is anotlicr mattcr altogcthcr. And indccd 
there have becn C ~ S C S  wkerc nndcr the pressurc of cvcn a few days 
of bad wcathcr, and the conscqucnt idlcncss, the usnally good conduct 
of the men has broken down.. I n  such cnscs tlic oficcrs are, of 
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848 THE MILITARY OROAXIZATIOS 1lEST 

coursc, quite Iielpless: It is doubtful wlietlicr tho fact that such a 
state of indiscipline exists in a forcc which claims to bc really s body 
of soldicrs docs not react injuriously on the men of thc Rcgular Army. 
The latter hcar the indiscrimin:ito praiscs now bestowed, soxnctimes 
.IJJ men in the highcst military positions, upon the soldier-likc 
qualities of tho Poluntccrs ; and i t  is not very surprising that thcy 
.should somctimes consider tlicxnsclv~~ justiticd in ndopting som6 of 
.tho mcthods of a forcc which can only bc kept in cxistcnco by the 
."popularity" of its oflicers, and which has no acruple on occasions 
i n  indicating to an oficcr, in mcthods which would hardly mcct 
acceptance in the Gcrman, or French, or Russian Armics, that Iic 
,has not succccdcd in mccting with tlicir approral. 

Thc sccond dcfcct is. that thc important clcmcnts of, cohcsiorr ant1 
sclf-confidence must bc cntircly wanting i n  n Voluntccr force. Ncii 

'who arc for nll flit main objccts of tlicir carccr civilians, wliosc 
parades and drills arc xncrely n diversion arid n change from thcir 
.moro serious pursuits, and who arc only occasionally nssocintcd with 
thcir commdcs, can ncrcr, when brought to thc test of ficld service, 
'gct rid of tlic nmatcur fccling and trcat fighting as their profrssion. 
.Yet a sclicmc was inaugurated bj- the last War Ministcr for raising 
Voluntccr batteries of Nountcd Artillcry-probably tho duty wliicli 
of all othcrs rcquircs thc most tliorougli military training. Ko 
dcpcndcnco could be placcd on such a force. 

Tilo third deicct is that most of thc forcc n-onld not bo avnilablc, 
except possibly a t  cnormous cspcnso and by dislocating tho busincss 
of tho countrr, orcn for homo defcnce. Tliey could not practically 
.bo withdrawn from their civil cmplopcnts  ns pcrmancnt garrisons 
of thrcatcued points. If tlicy WIG, largc nmounts for pay and com- 
yensation would h a w  ' to bo issucd to them. On the othcr hand, if 
summoned to resist hri invasion they i ~ou ld  probably ni*rivo too lato ; 
-notice is. hardly likely to lie gi\-cn.by the cneniy. . Somo coips consist 
of men who coald not in timc of war bo witlidxnivn from thcir p a c e  
.duties; the Post Offico Yoluntcers and thosc of thc Roynl hscnal ,  
for.iustance, ~ ~ o u l d  probably hare thcir civil work doublcd iu tirile 
of war. Thcrc nrc probddj only two categories of Volnntecrs who 
could bc rcnlly utilizcd for activo scrvicc, namcly, thc London Volun- 
.tccrs and tiic corps who lire in tlic scaport towns. T h y  are on tho 
'apot, and their scrriccs can bc utilized without withdrawing them from 
,their civil work. The ~vcaklixigs can bc wcedcd out, and thcir training 
carricd out with some approach to cliicicncy. It should, Iiowcver, bc 
msdo a sine puci N O R  that thcy 'should bc placcd undcr tho Army Act 
for disciplinc. For thcro is no reason, but tho contrary, why Voluu. 
tccrs should not, under proper disciplinc and training, bo cqual to or 
.bcttcr tlisn our prcscnt Regular troops; tlioy arc probably of s more 
iritclligent class. But it is only miscliieroons to tell them that undcr 
present conditions thcy can p r o ~ r l y  rank as soldicrs. 
. Tho fourth and most fatal defect of thc Voluntccrforcc is that it is 

not availablc for scrricc abroad, or, in other words,'for the gcncml 
defence of the Empire. It is usclcss to  dilate on this subjcct. It 
will liavc bccn scen, from the whole of tho prcvious parts of this 
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ADIPTEI) FOR IJIPERLIL SEED?. 8 49 

Fnper,. that it is considercd that tlie main object of thc military 
of this country ought to be to providc IL forcc capablc 

of defending our Colonies aud posts abroad as cffectively as thc 1 i o y  
country. For that purpose tlro Volunteer force, even if it wcrc 
tlmronghly cfiicicnt, would be uscless under its present conditions of 
service. 

On the whole, therefore, i t  seems to bs unlikely that more than 
Some G0,OOO mcn out of the 220,000 belonging to tlic Volunteer forcc, 
could be utilized for  homo dcfcncc in timc of war, and thcso should 

employed behind the dcfcnsive works required for the dcfcncc of 
Ifindon, and of tho seaports in or near which thcy reside. No confi-. 
dcnco could bc placed on them as a field force. hdl’s Run, Chanzy’s 
opcrations, .thoso of Faidhcrbc, nnd Xonrbaki’s march across Prance, 
in thc Franco-Prussian War; tho Guerilla warfarc in Spain ; tho 
Franc-tireur warfarc in hiincc-all prove beyond question that 
superiority of nuiiibcrs and indi-Sdual braver1 avail nothing to 
undisciplinccl and partially-trained bodies of mcn against disciplined 
:rnd fully-traincd troops. At first sight tho C ~ S C  of the Amcrican 
Army under Washington in tho W:tr of Independence, and tho caso 
of thc French lievolutionary forcca in 1792-93, would appear to be 
rsccptions, but they are not really so. Wnshington’s troops, o r  a 
great proportion of them, had been as fully trained for war as tlio 
English troops opposed to them, and they wcrc far better led. For 
several years bcforo tho War of Indcpcndcnec brokc out, thc English 
Gorcrnmcnt had grantcd fiubsidics t o  tho Amcricau coloiiists for 
scrvico against tlic French aud against their Indian nciglibourtl, arid 
Washington himself lind reccivcd his military training in this way. 
A s  to tlro half-tmiued armies of Francc in 1792-93, they wcra iicver 
really fairly attacked by the forces opposed to thcin. Vo!my in 
1792 was merely a cannonade, j e t  the French otlicers had grcat 
difficulty in prenmting their men from running away; ’and tho 
Gcrrnnri Gcncral, for political reasons, ncvcr rcally pushed his attwk 
homc. In l i 9 3  tho Frcnch levies were in tho beginning of tho ycar 
shut up in camps frcm inability to talio tho field; their opponents 
sat down to besiege Valenciennes and Cond6 instead of moving to 
tho attack. Tim0 was thus giren for tho necessary training, and 
tlic raw Vrencli troops of tlic Hcrolution dcvcloped into tho victorious 
annics of Napoleon. 

It is impossible, thcirtforc, under present conditions to reckon the 
Voluntccr forcc of Grcat Britain n part of tho orwriizntion best 
suited to the nceds of tho Empire. Gcricrnl Sherman’: description of 
tlie Union Army a t  thc battle of Dnll’s Run cxactly applies to the 
Volunteers of G r a t  Britain : “ Wc had good organization, good men, 
but no cohesion, no real discipline, no rcspcct for authority, no rcal 
knowledgc of war.”’ 

The 
men have lrad some erpcricucc of what is thc first essential in the 
training of either officers or soldicrs-nnmcly, they ham lived in 

Tho Nili th  is a morc raluablc forco’than tho Voluntccrs. 

I Qcncrd Sherman’s I‘ Memoirs.” 
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350 TIIE JILLITART ORGAKIZATIOS BEST 

barracks under discipline and the Army Act, and the i  have had a 
few months’ continuous drill. They can also embdied a t  anr  
time before or imniediatcly after a declaration of ‘war; and when 
embodied tlicy at  onco come nuder thc Army Act and regular train- 
ing. Their eficiencj- thereafter entirely depends on tho length of 
this training. Thcy would after sis months probably be fit. to be 
placed in linc with Regular troops. Their defectB’are, tlierefore, two : 
first, they would not have training enough to be fit to take part 
in the dcfencc of thc Empire immediately after a declaration of war; 
and, secondly, they are not andablc. for .tho dcfcncc of the Empire 
abroad. 

CUPTEI: V.-!ll~e Proposed JIiZitary Orgasirnfion. 

It remains to stato w-hat in tho opinion of tho writer, on the princi- 
ples laid down above, should be “The Blilitary Organization bcst 
adapted to Imperial necds.” 

Such an organization can only be foundcd on a real short-service 
system. Wealthj- M England is, she could not endure the cost of the 
permanent embodiment of tho iiumbcr of men necessary for tlio 
dcfencc of her Empire. 

I have said that tho present sj-stem is a Irjbrid system. Areal  
short-scnico systcm is one nndcr which mcii remain with the colours 
only long enough to rcccivo tlio neccssnry training and then pass to 
tho Itcscrvc. It is quite incompatible with foreign or colonial service 
in tirno of peace. 

Tho first necessity, therefore, is that the ,Indian and Colonial 
armies should bc entirely dissociated from tho hornc Training Army. 

‘The separation of tlio Indian Army will no donbt be vigorously 
oppscd by many. Twcntj- rears ago the writer of this pnpcr advo- 
cated this step m the first preliminary to establishing a real 
short-scrvicc sjstcni. Thero mero then fcrvcr adrocatcs of it than 
thcro Rro now. It may, pCrhap6. ultimatcly l o  carried into effcct as 
being in fact incvitablc if tho country is to haw sufficient means for 
land offenco and dcfcnco ; the danger is thnt it may not be carried 
into effcct until too late. 

Tho reasons for the step arc 60 manifest that it is extraordinary 
that wo havo taken 20 ycnrs to realizc thcm. Thc first is tho 
immcnsc di5cnlty involved in recruiting mcn for Impcrial service. 
Wor, so long as 40 ycnrs ago, the principle began to bo cstablishcd 
that tho difiiculty of recruiting is in direct proportion to the Icn,oth 
of the term of enlistment. We began with tho tcrm of life SCI’VIC~, 
and had to givc it up. Wc fell biwk on 21 jcars’ scrvicc, and had to 
givo,it up. Wo then adopted 12 years with the colours; and u-c 
have now, in genernl, tho tcrm of scyen years with tho cblolug and 
fivo in reserve, and shall have to give those conditions up. English- 
men of the present daj- will not commit tlicmsclves to periods. of 
scrvico which involve not only strict disciplino but long periods of 
exilo ; at least, the majority will not. There will alwnjs bc ccrtain 
adventurous spirits who, iC liberal conditions aro offcrcd to tlicrn, will 
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ADAPTED FOR IJIPERIAL X’EEDB. 351 

:,rccpt bj clioico a military carper abroad ; but such Iiicn, full-grown 
at least, are not numerous cnongli to supply tho numbexz we require 
g r ~ ~  for our p r c s ~ n t  establisl~ments. Dcsidce, thc old traditions on 
tllc subject of eiilistrnent have not yet died out amoug tho elasa nliicli 
furllishcs our recruits. Forty years ago a man who “went for a 
solrlier ” was looked upoii as liaviug not only lost caste, but ns being 
elit off for lifo from .all his relatives and friends. Such inipreasions 
(lie hard, nnd it will take thc strongest measures to get finally rid of 
tlicm. . That they should witliout unnecessary delay be got rid of is 
nianifcst. Tlicir csistcnco amounts to a national dnngcr. For it is 
sufficiently clear that  to soldiering, as soldiering, the class in question 
docs not object. It takes to Voluutecring with zeal and energy-a 
.Leal and oiergj unfortunately turned i n k  B wrong channel 80 f n r  as 
the general dcfenco of the Empire is concerned. The first and most 
essential nicthod of getting rid of this feeling as to enlistment is to 
mako tlic Iiidian Army a separatc ono. For a t  present every man 
who enlistn into the Regular Army is liable to undergo, and most 
of tliciu h a m  to undergo, period5 of exile and cxposurc to moro or 
Ices unhealthy climates, and they arg then mostly turned adrift at too 
n d n r o  air ago to tako kindly to a trade or other useful civil emplop 
mcnt. If, on the other 
hand, under a long-service s~steni, tlic Indian Army wero to be kept 
apart, only somu 9,000 men would bo required to recruit it, aud these 
men would, after fulfilling the terms o€ their Army fierviec, fall back 
into civil life proridcd Kith the pensions which t h y  would have 
earned. 

Nor wlic~i  tho difficulty comes to Lo really faced is it possible to 
scc what insurmountablc obs~aclc exists. India at present pays for 
her garrison, and on tho samo principle she should p iy  for her own 
rceruiting. A t  present she no doubt docs so in  some form of money 
pnyment. upt shc docs not pay nnd sho cannot pj, because it 
c:imot be represented by a mcrc ruo~~ey payment, for tho weakness of 
tlie defences of tho Empire .as a wliolc, including tliat of India her- 
self, caused b j  the difieulty of recruiting a sufficiently numerous 
Hcscrvc. For tho ultimate dcfcncc of Iudia herself may collapso 
f i w i  want of power to reintorco licr garrison from Iiomc. Tho cost 
of pensions would no doubt be greater for Indin under the conditions 
of n loug-scrvico “ l o e n l s ~  army; but tha t  would be B perfectly fair 
tas upoxi, tho country. Tho principal objections that have been 
brought ngainst a “ local ” Iudian army aro two - thc medical 
objection and tho objection on the score of discipline. Both objec- 
tions would liaro to be rcmovcd bj- special measures. The term of 
sen-ico should not exceed 18 years, and tlic men should bc brought 
houe n t  thc public cost for tlic sixth, tml f th ,  und eighteenth years of 
their scrvico. 
p a r s  iii India. Tliat year might .tither lo allowed entire J- as 
furlough, or half on furlough and linlf on duty with tho depfits. And 
the tcrms of service would hare to  bc elastic. I f  a man wished to 
retire after tliu first fivo years’ service hc  might bc placed in reserve 
for tlie remainder of liis 18 ycaiu’ term; after 10 years he might go 

Such mun are spread all over the country. 

T Tlioy would thus harc ono jcar  at homo for ever 
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352 THE JIXLITARY ORGASIZATIOX nEST 

to the rescrvc with a gratuity, or with R small pcnsion, al\rays on tlic 
condition that a limitcd numbcr only could be nllowcd such 
privilege. Aftcr 16 ycars, tho last ycar bcing spcnt in England to 
nHow of his obtaining cmplopcn t ,  he woiild, of coursc, rcccivo full 
pcrision. The mcn should h v o  tho same privilcgcs RS to hill stations 
as tlic officcrs. The abovo conditions would ncarly assimilato thc 
scrvico of tho mcn to  that of thc officers, and would probably bc 
neccssarj in modern days to rcndcr Indian serricc attractive. They 
also ought to rcmovc nll the objcctions rnadc to  n local Ixidian Army 
on medical and disciplinary grounds. They would, of coursc, 
irivolvo ax1 increase to tlic prcscnt Indian cstablishmcnt of onc-fifth 
for the numbcr of rncn \die wonld bo at homo cwry  sisth, twclftli, 
and cightccnth ycar of their service, or about 14,000 men in all, and 
an adclition to the strcngth of some 3,000 or 4,000 mcn for dcpijts 
in England. Thc total strcngth of tho Indian Army oii such con- 
ditions would thus Iiaro to  bc about 90,000 nicn, with a small rcscrro 
of 1.5,OOO or 20,000 mcn who might liavo bccn allowed to sliortcn 
their colour scrvicc on the conditioru above stated. I t  can liardly bc 
cousidcrcd that evcn 110,000 xncn is too grcab a European army for R 

country like Tiidin to have at its disposal unilcr the conditions of 
military strcngth which now hold good in countries liko Russia. 
Bu t  thc conditions of strcngth nnd cost of tlicir ‘‘local” Army 
would l o  cntircly for thc consideration of tho Iridian Gorernmcnt. 
JVliat is cssential is that  India sliould no longer be, tho main obstaclc 
to the dcrclopmcnt of tho nrmcd strength of Grcat Britain for land 
warfnro. 
. Tlie nest point is to sepamtc our Colonial Army from our  Training 
Army. 

Our Colonial Army is  lierc hcld to include the troops required for 
scrvicc in It has bccn pointcd out in tlic first chapter 
thnt thc thcoretical arrangcmcnts mndc by our prcscnt military 
arlministration for “ JIobilizntion ” and “Army Corps” nrc liable to 
lo cntircly upset by R “ Littlo War.” Only twicc sincc 1615 lins i t  
bccn nccessary for England to scnd abroad a forco of tho strength 
of nn Army Corps. 011 tho other hand wc linvo had in the same period 
very many “ Littlo Wars ; ” that  is, for England grcat wars hare bccn 
rare, while little wnrs linvc bccn numcrous during this ccntury. Oor  
prcscnt orgnnizatiori does not provideat a!l for thcsc littlc wai’s. \Yo 
have citlicr to call out the Reserves, or to break up our regiments nnd 
battalions, or  to send out  immaturc bojs. To call up thc Hcscr\-c for  
such paltry \vars as wo have l i d  sincc tho Indian Mutiny is nothing 
short of .z gross breach of faith; it is n misusc of tho English 
languago to call such wnrs cases of “ national emergency.” If i t  is  
to  bc ncccssary to disturb our Rcscrvc men on evciy such occasion, 
we cannot cxpcct to k?cp a Rcscrvo a t  all j tlic men could xieitlicr get  
nor kccp cmploymcnt. It wo~ilcl have to be clcarly enacted by 
Parliament, if .z real short-ficrvico systcm is introduccd, thnt tlic me11 
in Rtscrrc should not bc callcd out csccpt in caso of immincxit danger 
of. war with oiic or more of tlic grcat European pon’ers, or with the 
United Statcs. 

Little Wnrs.” 
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ADAPTED FOR IJIPERIAL SEEDS, 353 

It follows that soinc prorisioii must bc niado to liavo in Eii$aiid :c 
sinall forco rcady to Lo sent abroad iii case of onc of thesc small m-ars. 
Its numbers need hardly csceed 25,000 mcii. 

Thcrc arc :dso our  pcncc garrisons in tlic Colonies. Thcsc aiiiount, 

Our Colonial Army would, tliercfore, includc somc 55,000 rncn. 
Tlicy would bc cnlistcd for long scrvicc-18 ye:irs, as proposcd for 
tlic Indian A r q .  Tho proportion serving abroad in pcacc time being 
30,000 rncn to the 25,000 men kept a t  home for thc coiitingcncy of .a 
sniall war, tlic rncn would h a ~ o  on an  arcragc S p a r s  at lioinc to 
10 ycars abroad out of thcir IS ycars' servicc, tho two forccs rcliov- 
jug cadi otlicr. It woiild. however, bc desirablc that cach unit 
shonld liavc only 5 years abroad continuously, bciiig then brought 
homc for 4 ycars. Tlic conditioiis of servico sliould probably be 
siiiiilnr to tlioso yroposcd for tlio Iiidinn service, crccpt that tlic 
18  cars' scrvicc vionld be continuous iustcad of bcing brokcn into 
tlirco pcriods. Tho usual pcriods of furlough would, of course, be 
allo~vcd; and, :is in tlio caso of tho-Indian Army, thc tcrms of 
servico slion!d bc elastic; that is, n ccrtairi proportion of the men, 
coufincd to n rcnsoiiablc nutnbcr, sliould bc :1llo\1-cd to go, if they wish 
it, to n rcsert-c a t  tho cnd of tlic sisth and twclfthgcars of thcir scr- 
ricc; full [pension bcing rcscrvcd for ilioso nieii only mlio complcto 
thcir 18 ycnrs' scrvico witli tlic colours. Tlic reserrc to bc limitcd to 
10,000 nicn. 

Probably not morc tlian G,000 rccruits aiinually would l o  requircd 
for this force. 

It might bc a question later on whether that  number of nicn miclit 
not Lc allowcd to voluntccr for thc Colonial Army nftcr having coni- 
plctcd tlicir 2 ycars' servico in tlic Training Army ; but tho necessity 
of biraking though tlic ideas now current about cnlistmcnt, and tho 
dangcr that it might bc dcsircd to allow roluntceis froin tho Impcrial 
Hcscrvc to go to thc Indinn Army ns wcll as the Colonial, nppcai. to 
afford strong reasons for keeping thc Traiiiing Army andits Ncscrvc 
cntircly on home scrvicc-ccrtniulg for somc tiinc-and allowing no 
yolnntccrs from it to tlic long-scrvicc armies. 
' It remains to prorido for tlic most important part of tho 1~1iolc 
organization, namclj-, tlic Training Army and its Rcscrvc. 

It is proposed that n minimum force sliould first bc fiscd as what 
is absolutely necessary for the dcfensivc and offcnsivo opcratioiis 
which C h a t  Dritain would liavc to carry out in cnso of war with 'a 
great Enropcnn powcr liko Finncc. This would bo f o r  thc Govern- 
iiicnt of tho coniitry to  dccidc. TI10 following strciigtli is suggested 
nicrcly as an instance, and as a basis for n rougli cstiinato oE tho 
numbers of mcii wlio would linvo t e o  provided for tho Training 
Army ; of wlint iiunibcrs would in conscqucncc pass iiito thc Itcscrve ; 
aiid of ~ d i a t  would approsimatcly bc the cost of tlic wholc, 011 tho 
conditions above statcd. 

roiiglily, to 30,000 mcn. 
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3 5 4 TIIE MILITARY ORGAX'IZATIOS DEST 

Iteqirireiueufs for  War. 
Men. 

For liomc dcfencc of thc United Kingdoni- 
Field Army .......................... 150,000 

For home garrisons of thc Unitcd Kingdom.. 50,000 
For  Colonial garrisons. ..................... 50,000 
Yor Army for attack abrod, n a d  and mili- 

tary cspeditioris ....................... 100,000 
For dcpdts at  homc ...................... 65,000 

415,000 

110,000 
Add tlic fiill strcngth of tlic Tndinn Army, 

paid b ~ -  India itself .................... 
525,000 . 

Of tlicsc 525,000 rncn, thc distribution would thcrcforo at first 

Men. 
Imperial troops a t  home, and in rcscrw for 

any duty at liomc or abroad ............ 2G5,OOO 
Garrisons of India, thc Colonics, and f*; ' 

attack or defcncc abraad an dcclaration 
of war .............................. 2G0,OOO 

approxirnatcly bc :- 

Total ........ 525,000 

Tlic nnrnbcr of G3,OOO rncn dlowcd for the dcpbts would, howcrcr, 
bc in the sanio catcgoi-y ns tlic imrnaturc ronths now fouud in  our 
csisting rcgirucnts ; and i t  would bo morc corrcct to stat0 the actual 
:iv:tilabIc forcc as 350,000 Rcgulnr Troops fit for duty at  liomc or 
abroad on a declaration of war in addition to 110,000 availablc foi, 
scrvicc in India. Wyc! now haye oiily, including the R C S ~ ~ V C S ,  soxnc 
160,000 for  homo and tho Coloxiics, and about 72,000 for India. 

It is proposed, in order to obtain thc nbovc strcngtl, that tlic 
Training Armx a t  home should bo approximately of tlic samc 
sfrcngtli as oui' prcscnt liomc gnrrisons. T~ICSC are about 104,000 
men; the Training h m - j  is proposcd to be about 100,000 rncn. 

It ~ ~ o u l d  consist of :- 
JIcn. 

109 battalions Infantry and RiQcs, a t  500 
each.. ................................ 54,500 
0 battalions Guards .................... 7,600 

21 rcgimcnts Caralry (Guards arid Line) . . ' 10,700 
46 battcrius Mountcd Artillcry {lo 38 Eorso} Field 8,500 
22 companics Garrison Artillcry .......... 7,800 
41 companics Engiuccrs.. ................ 4 , i O O  
Dcpnrtniental Corps .................... G,000 

\ 

Total, including ORicers and N.C.O.'s 100,000 
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ADIPTED FOR IJIPEI~I.\L SEEDS. $55 

Tllc tcrms of cnlistmcnt proposed ari? two years with tlic colonrs 
alld seven ycnrs with tlic Reserve. 

Uiitil Iatcly the shortncss of tho pcriod proposcd with tlic coloulu 
, , ~n ld  hare becn more scriously qiiostioiied than it is likely to bo 
110\5* that tlio Gcrmans sccm likely to adopt it. Twcnt_r -pars ago tlic 
yl~oposal would have met with strcnuous rcsistancc froni tho older 

of officers who bclicvcd in  nothing esccpt the ‘‘ old soldier.” 
Tliat h h f  is now far less cOLnmon ; Lord IvoIsclcj- and tho crcrcisc 
of common scnso have both contributcd to csplodc i t ;  it is to be 
\rishml that all Lord Wolscley’s opinioiis wxc as sourid. It is not 
possiblc now-a-days to kccp mcn long cnougli on full p r j  for tliciii to 
gquirc what nro cnllcd “habits of disciplinc;” KC might as well 
espect to supply thcm with occasioiial active campaigns for thcir 
instruction. If short scrvicc and a largo Rcscrre nrc to be providcd 
a t  a modcmtc cost, the “old soldier" must of ncccssity bc givcn up. 
If we kccp him, his numbcrs must necessarily bc few, wldo the r c d  
defence of the Empire will lraw to bo entrustcd to half-traincd nud 
half-disciplincd Voluntccrs. The coursc of providing a large llcscrvc 
of trained and disciplined mm who shall bc arailablc for tlic dcfcncc 
of the Ernpirc as a wholc, instead of for homc dcfcncc onlj-, is surely 
far preferable to rctaining only a few long-scrvicc nicn cjmpnratively 
unsupportcd. 

At  tho same tinic it is absolutcly ncccssary that the strictcst 
discipline should bc maintained in the short-scrricc “ Training 
Army.” It nppcars to have bccn rcccntly forgotten by the lieads of 
tlie military organization of this country that it is far moro ncccssaiy 
to keep up strict disciplinc in a short-scr6cc than in a long-scrvicc 
Army. It scems to bc undoubted that tho discipli~io of Uritisli troops 
is not what it was. Various masons could ba given. Authority is 
now lcss regarded in civil life than formerly ; the iiifliicncc of n. grcat 
part of the public press and of much of what is said in Parliament 
is undoubtcdly injurious; and it is to be feared that, sorrie clangcs 
linvc becn mado in thc routine of barrack lifo in dcfcrcncc. to n iiotioii 
that rccruiting mould be aidcd by lcss strictness in tlic dctails of a 
sddicr’s life. It is a fatal principle to encourage recruiting bj- any 
such means. If it is to bc n i d d  a t  all, it should bo b~- relaxing tlic 
tcrina of cnlistmcnt, and riot by rclnsing the disciplinc of tlic soldicr 
who lins cnlistcd. “ Tlie Timcs ” for sereral yeais publishcd and 
comnicntcd on certain statistics of crirnc in tho Army. The rcmniks 
nada in discriminnting betwccn cliffcrcnt corps werc cntircly fal- 
I.wious ; whilc thcir tendcnej- eridcntly was, :ind \\--as mcant to Lc, to 
retlcct upon tlic action of sonic Conimanding Oficcrs as compared 
with othcrs in maintaining tlic disciplinc of thcir corps. Such coni- 
ments can bc nothing but crtremcly miscliicvons. Uowcver that  
ma1 be, it is certain that  discipline slionld bo cnforccd wit11 thc 
grcatcst strictncss, combincd of course wit$ that considcratiou which 
thc British of6ccr nearly dways shom to his nicn, during the sliort 
tinie spcnt by short-service men with the colours. Jn thc caso of tlic 
old soldicr disciplino has time to bccomc n habit. 

It will be sccri from tlic last page that i t  is proposcd to incrcasc the 
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356 TlIE  3IIWThRT OIIGASIZATIOX BEST 

Scots and Coldstrcani Guards by n battalion each, making in all riiilc 
battalions of Gunrds. 

Of the 109 otlicr battalions nine aro proposcd. to l o  Rifles. The 
25 second battalions of the 1 s t  to 25th Rcgimcnts mould no longer lo 
iiccessary in time of pcacc. Thcir numbcrs could then bc restored 
to tho regiments from tho 1st to tho 100tl1, inclusivc, and a battalion 
cadi could bc added to the 60th and Rifle Brigdo to mdio up tho 
109 Itifantry and Riflo battalions. Each of the lattcr would hare 
400 short-scrvico rank and file, with 100 oficers and long-service 
non-commissioncd oficeix. !L%e numbers proposcd arc approximately 
as in thc following tablo:- 

Trniiiiiy Army. 

Infantry and Rifles . . 
Guard3 ............ 
Caralry ............ 
Artillery, 3Iountcd . . 
Arti!lcry, Garrison . . 
Bnginccrs .......... 
Department n l  Corps 

Totals.. ........ 

Totals 

5 1.,500 44,000 135,000 169,500 
7,600 G,Goo 20,000 27,600 
10.700 1 9.000 1 27.300 I 38.000 
8I500 7;000 21;300 . 2$600 
7,600 P.J,000 Si,~OO 
4,700 1 2gE 1 ’ 12,OOO I 16,tOO 
G,O00 4,600 14,GOO 20,603 

100,000 I 81,900 I ?5@,?W I 350,200 

Tlic ncccssnry number of rccruits would be, including an addition 
for tlic N.C.O. of long servicc, about perhaps from 47,000 to 50,000 
a year. 

tho following units :- 

The Iiumbers of tho Caralry aro perhaps unnecessarily largc. 
The nborc strength wonld approximately in timo of war mako up 

109 Rc-imcnts Infantry, cnch of 3 Battalions of 750 OfIiccrs nnd ;\fen ; and 

9 Regiments Guards, cacli of 3 Battalions of 750 Officers nud Jfen ; and in 

48 flegimcnts Camlry, cnch nbout $00 Oflicers and >Zen; and DcpJts of 

100 Batteries Vounted Artillcry, in all GOO Guns: and Dcpbta of 

90 Coinpnnies Gnrriron ArtillerJ, cnch about 230 OUicers nnd Men; and 

13,GOO Engincers, Mounted and Dismounted Officers nnd Men ; nnd Dcp6ts of 

1G,S00 Departnicntnl Gorp, Mountcd nncl Dismounted Officer3 and Ifen; nnd 

Total in Depbts, nbout G5,OOO Jfen. 

Dcpats a totnl of 30,000 Yen. 

Ucpbts nbout 7,500 Men. 

8,000 Men. 

G,000 Jfen. 

ucpais of 5,600 ~ c n .  

5,100 Men. 

l)epbts of 4,200 Men. 

Summarizing tho nboro thc sticngth would bc, iucluding the 
Indian and Colonial Armies :- 
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Giving tlic total nuiiilcr of rncn ns sfatcd on pngo 35.1. 
hltliough tlic rcgimcntnl numhcrs iniglit bc rcsrorcd from thc 1st to 

thc 1OOtl i  Rcgimcnts, tlic jmscnt Tcrritorinl nrmngcmcnts should rc- 
main. Thc countiy shoald bc tliorouglilx diridcd up according to 
ppulntion for rccriiiting purposcs ; and siicL nnomalics :is tlic iium- 
bcr ofrcgimcnts callcd Higlilnnd, but not rcall~-rccruitcd in Scotland, 
should bc donc away witli. 

Thc nrmngcments as to Unrracks and Drigadc Dcpbts, nnd tlic 
primary clinngc of mcn from Impcriul to Indian Scrricc, it would bc 
useless to discuss in n papcr of this kind. 

Probable cost. 

All cstiniatcs of tlic cost of such n syfitcni ns that proposcd cau 
only kc approximntc. All tlint can be donc is to sliorv that the 
additionnl cost would be rnoderatc. It, is iiecessr.ry tliat this should 
bc cloiio, bccause mislcadiiq stntcmcnts nrc often madc cvcn by 
oficcrs in  high authority. Tho following cvidencc nppcnrs in the 
Yrocccdings of Lord TVnntagc’s Conimittco 011 Recruitins, kc.’:- 
“Q. 411. The Chairniatt. IVould tbc battalions as thcy lion- 

stand bc fit for homc dcfcnce ? 
I‘ Lord I170Zse7ey. T h y  \vould bc bcttcr than nothing ; if you meall 

arc thcy man for innn as good ns thcg ought to bc, I should s?y ccrhbinlg 
not; but thcr would t c  niuch bcttcr tlinn Volunteers, lipon whoxil 
the principal dcfcncc of tho country will linvc to fall in  the cvcnt of 
an invasion. 
“Q. 4112. [rhc Chairnian. Then tlic Vo1o:itecr forcc takes a 

distinct position, and one wliicli IOU rcly upon in  tliQ defcnc? of tho 
country ? 

“Lord ll’olscley. YCS, tlic Volnntccr forcc is e inost important 
factor in  the dcfcncc of tlic country; in other words, if KC hnd no 
Voluntccr force we should kerc to treble thc Army or clsc lenre 
thc country exposed to tlic most appalling,risks.” 

Of all the rash nnd ill-considcred opinions to which Lord WolscleJ- 
has giren csprcssion, I know of nonc moro miscllicvons than tliis 
opinion, as contained in tho answer to No. 4412. He first in answcx. 
to Qucstiori 4411 gircs a sound opinion as to the rclatirc raluc of 
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355 THE IIILITARY O C G I S I Z I T I O S  IlEST 

cvcn in diffcrciit Rcgnlnr Troops ns compnrcd iritl!.Trolnntcqrs : and 
then, in reply to  R distingnishcd Vo~utitccr officer, saxs that thc 
strcngtli, niid by infcrciicc the cost, of tho h n y  would ham to bc 
trebled if thwc were no Tolulitecrs. 

It is qnite unncccssary that tho cost of nn cfiicicnt Rcscrrc of 
Rcgular Troops, nvnildile for Inipcrinl defence, ns well 3s liomcdcfcnce, 
shocld bc iiiorc tlinii R rncrc fraction in addition to thc prcsdnt Army 
Estinintcs. Thc following i s  :in approsiniatc Estimate :- 

Sumbcr of Ncn proposed to bc with tlic colours in the prc- 
ccding pagcs-Training ~ \ r m ~ -  . . . . . . . .  

Colonial Garrisons-Eurolicnn Troops . . . . . . . .  
Total rtrcngth proposcd to bc on tlic Euglisk 4niiy Estiiiiate3 . . 
Strcngth n t  prrrcut on Arniy Estimntcs-Iiomc . . 

I n  Colonic3 (Europeans) . . sr,om} 
Additional strcngtl~, with colours, proposcc‘l for dimly Estimitcs 

(1‘:nglnud) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

On lIomc Duty, nrnilablc for Small Wnrs . . . . . . . . .  
lC.i,Ooo 

Tlic nrcngc cost of n eoldicr is, by the dmiy 
l~stiniatcs, a 2  o gcir:-lO,~ blcn nt f S 2  

RctainiUg Fec of Xcecrrcs of Training nrid Coloui:il 
Armics, PG0,OoO Jfcn at  28 15s. (L yrar .. 

Annual T r h i n g  of 2G0,OQO men for :a wcck . . 
First Training of 1,000 Subnltcrns for a gcnr for 

tlic Itcserrc nb ~2160 . . . . . . . .  
Tninin: of 9,000 Rcscrvc OBircrs for: x~ccli n t  

Total ndilitionnl cost . . . .  $7 ,cncl1.. . . . . . . . . . .  
\ Decliict- 

Cost of JIilith.. . . . . .  ; . . . .  .. Pcomanrr . . . . . . . . . .  .. Toluntcrra . . . . . . . . . .  
,, Army ltccerre (prcseiit), aboiil G0,OOO Xcu 

100,000 
30,ooO 
25,000 

Iddi t iond  cost of proposcil sjjtcm . . . .  
Tlic prcxnt Amiy Ectimatcs arc about $17,C31,200 

Add 1,145,523 

218,77G,729 

It thus appeals that, so far from an Aimy Rescim of II strcngtb 
cqnal to t h t  of the Voluntcccs costing trchlc the present cost of thc 
&mx, it could be providcd for about one-sistccntli of tlint cost addi- 
t ioim 1. 

It would of course be o p i i  to tho ofliccrs nnd mcn of tlic prcscut 
JIilitis and Volnutcers t o  qualify for thc Hescrw by thc iiccessarj 
training. In timc of wgr, if tho strain wcrc grcat,it might  bc possiLlc 
to hayo a Xilitin in  addition to  t h  Rcscrvc, cmbodied for scrvicc at 
liomc; in \vvhicli cnso tho 150,000 mcn describcd ns tlic “Home 
Dcfencc Arm3 ” conld, nftcr tho Xilitis had reccivcd tlic necessary 
training, be utilizccl for foreign scmicc. Or the nnmbcrs of tlic pro- 
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AD-WTED FOR I31PERIAL SEEDS. $59 

p s c d  Reserre coiild be raiscd by incrcasiiig tlic nunibcrsmid cost of 
tile Training Army." 

The question whctlicr the Government and people of the country 
arc IikelJ: to sanction an erpcnditnrc even of an additional million of 
money w t h  the object of doubling the offcnsivc and defensive powcr 
of thc Army lins bccu fully dealt with in Chapter I. It is the most, 
important part of the whole subject. 

And tho otlicr most important pirt of the subject, nest to .the 
point last mentioned, is how far rccriiits arc likely to conic. forwnrd 
for 8 service like tliat ~iroposed. Tile niiinbcr of rccimits obtained for 
the Regular Army in 1801 was 35,316 ; and tlic nuinbcr obtained iii 
thc snrne year for the Xilitin was 39,783 ; or n total for Loth Scrviccs 
of nbont 75,000 nicii. 

Taking 50,000 foi* tho number of rccruits rcquircil f o r  the proposcd 
Training Army and its Rescrvc, 9,000 for  the Indian Army, and 
G,000 for thc Colonial Army, the total nunibcr rcquircd would bc 
aboiit 65,000 n ycnr, o r  10,000 fcwcr tliaii aro now obtnincd for thc 
Army nnd Militia. 

Tlicro scerns to be no reason why tlicre slio~ild bo great diilicnlty 
in obtaining tlio number required for tlic Training Arniy, in ricw of 
tlic short period of scrvicc with tlio colours. 

IITar O#icc OrgRni:atfoo,l. 

Tlic organization of the central War addinistration a t  tho War 
Ofice has been recently much d i p s s c d .  

I do not think thc subject is one of ncnrlp so much consequence 
as thnt of providing tlio ncccssarj- number of figliting inen for the 
Arms. Tho vigorous prosccution of n war mill alllmrrys dcpcnd 0-1 
whether we liarc an nblc and dctcrmincd War Ninistcr backcd np by n 
strong Cabinet; and if tlic mcn ant1 nicfe'riel nre prcscnt, thc adminis- 
tration will pull through. 

It is possiblc thnt n War JLiiiistcr specially nppoillted a t  thr? 
bcgiuning of n war to control both tlie War Sccrctary and the First, 
Lord o l  tho Admiralty for combined opcintions might be advan- 
tageous. But so long ns such IL JLinistcr could 6rid no aviiilablc 
nicn in the Army for active scrvicc, I10 would be quito helplcss. 
He would in any case only c;insc friction if nppointcd in pcncc tinic. 
So far as tlie Army is conccrncd, a t  prcscnt the saying of tlie Duke 
of Wellington as to tlio soldiers' boots is entirely npplicable: tlic 
first thing wantcd is moro men, and tlic second and third things 
wanted are still more men. 

Tho worst feature in the TVal* Oficc administration itself is tlic 
liability of an oficcr in n high position, wlio has C d s  as to tlic 
Service, getting tlio ear of tlic Secretary of- Stat0 and monopolizing 
power. The only wny in  which this can be prcvcntcd is by Iiaving 
a11 important busincss submittcil to Conncil or Doard like that 
of the Lords of tho Admiralty; tlie War Sccrctnrly to bc Prcsidcnt, 
and tlic mcmben to t o  
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3 ti0 TlIE EEST JIILIThllT OltGAhlZATIOS. 

1. The Commandcr-in-cliicf-in chargc of 311 thc persoitnel of the 
Army ; 

2. Thc llNastcr-Gcncrol "or (' Surrcyor-Gcncrrl" of tho Ordnancc 
-in c\inrgc of rill tho mofe'rie2 of tha Army ; and 

3. Thc Finnnciol Sccrctnry or Accountant-Gcncml-in cliargc of 
all thc Finance ~ n d  Estimntcs for thc Army. 

Tho consultations of such n body would ohiatc  the complaiiit 
.that a singlc officer lias somctimes k c n  nlonc consulted bj- a War 
Sccrctnry, xitl i  indifferciit results to thc wclfarc of tlic Servicc.. 
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